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Problems in Teams
Wc liavc lalkcd so far mostly about problcms that emerge Irom ali individual
client , but thcrc are also limes whcn a helper is called UpOI1 10 WOI k with a tc.uu
of clicnts. This may be because no ouc individual Iccls hc has lhe kuowlcdge to
put himself Iorward as lhe person who tclls lhe helpcr about lhe pruhlcm , or iI
may be because no one person in lhe team is trustcd by lhe others tu do a good
job of describiug it. More frcqucutly, however, it sccms lu bc bccuusc scvcr al
members of a lcarn share a feeling that there ís a problcm, some thing which they
wuuld prefer lu be a bit diíferent from lhe way it is. This does not mcun that
they can articulate it enough for iI 10 be sununarizcd to a hei pc r. Thcy do 1101
[eel thal they k now what the problcm thcy want to wor k DI1 is. They du not
neccssarily tlunk thcy could ali agree on a problcm. They probably think that il
is complicutc d cnough to uec d ali 01 at le ast se vcr al of lhe mciubcrs of lhe team
10 be able 10 lalk about it aud givc its coute x t logcthcr. For these or many olher
rcasons, lhe helper euds up talking to a tcam of pcoplc. The hclpcr does not
usually get 10 know which of these reasous, or what other teasou, lay bchiud rhe
meuihcrs of lhe tcam takiug an intercst in that ptoblcm , aud askiug for help in
doing SO.

We have oftcn Iouud that teams get more from lookiug aI pt oblcms togcther
as a team cffort than thcy do from any individual help. For this rcason wc quite
oftcn suggest 10 our clicnts that , evcn ir they have brought a ploblclll 10 us
indiviuually, they mighl prefer lha I we have a louk aI il with them and lhe ullrer
membcrs or Ilreir leam togclher. The rcspollse tlral we Iravc Irau 10 tlris suggcstioll,
and lhe effcctivcness Ihal has enslled whcn it has been callicd oul, lcads us to
Ihillk thallhis is a form of help which might frcquently be takcnllP ellllrusiaslic·
ally by clicnts if it were more widcly utlcred.

AI presclll, members ofa leam lend to think uf their plOblems and their teallls
ill a way which is not COlldlldve to Ihillkillg of the former in tcrms llr lhe lallel.
Many forms of hclp that are offered plllporl 10 slarl by pin-poinlillg the 'rcal'
pruhlcm: If an experl can come in from uutside alld lell people what Ihdr
prohlem really is, Ihere may not be ali Ihat J1Iuch benefil in lalking with the
whole leam aboul how Ihcy sec lhe situalion, ralher than jusl lalkillg with OilC

I Sec Slcc SlIlilh (1971, p. 1(2) for SUllle cxall\plcs "f 'lcall'lO(,lelll' Iype slalclllclIls
lIlatlc \I\, hcll'crs, a 11ti whkh Slcc SlIlilh atlv'll'alcs.
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or Iwo rucmhcrs. l Inwcvcr , the pcrspccuvc which we outlinc in Chaptcrs I aud 2
suggcsls Illal you IlIi!!ht gel quite diffcrcut vicws and cunccptious about a
question hy lalkillg with scvcr al mcmbcrs 01' a team rathcr than with only one,
aud the vicw you crul up with might bc more r obust in aucmpung 10 solve a
problcm in tha: tc.un than would a vicw culle d ouly [rum lhe pcrson who Ilrsí
happcnc.l 1<1 talk 10 til!' lrclpcr.

AI lhe sauic tuuc , tlrcrc may bc some cvuicism 10 bc overcomc as to whethcr
anylhing goud can cvcr come out of wor k ing in a tcarn. The argumcnts for and
against 11'01k iug in tcams nccd uut conccrn IIS herc ;' becausc of the díffercnt
pcrspcctivcs , ClJlICC/IlS au d intcrcsts thal diffc rcut mcmbcrs of an organizatiou
have, \\'C wuuhl eXJlcct wOlldllg in a te am tu hc flustralillg (und plenty of team
rucmbcr s .u c willing 10 coufirrn Ihat for us ) hut frllitful.lhc strcngth, frustruuon
and illdispcnsahilily of te.uns stcin [r oiu onc o l lhe [ucts uf prcscutday organiza-
Iionallifc, í hat pcople sharc powcr bUI havc couflictiug illteresls]

Thci c are 111'0 ficlds ol cudcuvour tllal should bc able 10 n.akc a coutribution
lu lhe uudcrstnudiug ot problcuis in tcums , and we have hccn conccrucd 10

bring thcsc sk ills logether as a way 01' pruducing the most practical intcrvcntions
in tcums. 111 lhe rcccut pust (allhuugll inany 01' the clder st atcsmcn tell us that it
was uot always so , an d a rcrcadiug "I' some of the carly lexts confirms their
claun), .ipc rutiunal rcscarchcrs aud uuuagcmcnt scicutists have tcnde d to con-
ccntruic ruost 011 dcvclopillg thcir Illodcl building skills, and lo conccrn t hcm-
solves lcss witl: Iryillg 10 improve lhe way thcy go about cullecting thc Jata that
thcy mudcl. This has rcsult c d iu their work ing mostly with simplcr , more quanti-
Iiablc , clcancr 5tHI5 01' datu lhe I'CI)' last kiud olthing tha t you can cxpcct to
gcl oUI 01' lalkillg witl: uiost clicut te.nus abuut pr oblcuis Ihal t hcy cure ubout .

At thc samc t imc , using a diflcr cnt l.udy of c xpcrrisc dcr ivcd Irum the applic d
behaviour al SCiCIIL'CS, thci c .u c '()lg;lllilalitlll l Jcvcloprucn t ' cousult aut s" who
havc spcut a lot 01' tuue wor king witl: tcums , hurulling mucky data, looking ai
illcgituu.u c issues (Ihllll!.dl lhe)' Itll) havc tcudcd l u shy ul! thc urgauizatioual
polilicsl, ill rCIIl'I;rI Ihey hal'!.: beclI Illuell bltlader allu IlllHC sClIsilive 111 UII-
ccrtaillty alld conl'ilsioll in Iheil daLI cullcclioD for tlleil cliclIls. UllftHtunatcly,
holVC\!.!1. ;11 Icasl 11)' lhe slandalds 111 explicilncss alld cDnsciollsllCSS Ihat are
elllplu)'t.'d hv tll'cl.ltillllal researcllt.'ls, they do Ilot seclll 10 Ilave had vcry IIlllch
in lhe way tlf idcas abolll IlUW III Ia)' 0111 alld represenl back tu their clienls lhe
dala thal lhe)' ctlllecl. (,lcady ill tll(: case Df SlIcccssful urganizaliun dcvclup-
mellt CIlIIslIllallls Illey are duillg slllllclhing helpful alld lIseflll with their data,
bul ill 1111)51 cases Ihis is dUlle aI I()tl inlllilive a levei fur olhers to bc ablc lu

2 '1'11,' ;t1~1"\I('llIS "!,.lil\sI IISII\!! \t'alll> "'" \\dl rclle;lIsed "1,,1 poplllar; "a (alllel is a horsc
dcsi!!tlcd (lI ;ll'lIlIltllillcc" t II( SI>IIIl'al):tlllll'l\ls il\ ddcllcc li! IC;llllS sec Galbrailh (1974).

J i\lIisl)lI (19 J I)
"""r" 1">1,,1illlll,dllt'lioll I" l!til li..,,, ,,'c Bl'IIIIÍ\ (t '16'1). 1'111;t 11I1)(elecelll accolIlIl 01'

II'hal lIaPI'('lIs il\ Ihis ,\IIft- 111Lt>lllllll;IIIt), "'L' Md call, SilllS, Mallgh,1I1l ;111<1Tllrticld (1982).
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lcarn lhe sccret 01' thcir succcss, 01' indccd ror lhe succcsslul consultants rhcru
sélvcs 10 build as much on their succcss as thcy miglu uthcrwisc do.

Ovcr lhe last fel'.' years wc have becn adaptiug lhe mcthods lhal wc have
talkcd abou t in previous chap tcrs for use in (cams. We Iiud lhal thcy hclp ", 111
do more than we could otherwisc do lowards gctting lhe bcst 01' both wui ldx.
They give IIS lhe explicit mudcls 10 manipulalc and work with Ihal are a g,cal
strcngth of opcratioual resenrch. They also euublc IIS 10 collcct aurl use lhe
scnsil ivc and mure varicd data about whatcver il ís that is conccruing lhe clicnt ,
which has bccn more thc proviuce 01' organizaüou dcvclopmcnt.

111 lhe remainder of this chapter, we shall look firsl ai some 01 thc things
iuvolvcd in managing lhe social dyuamics 01' ruodelling problems in tcams. Afiei
that we will look at some of the dilficulties that arise in aggrcgating dilfcrcnt
perspe~~ives in a team about a problem, and cousidcr why this is a dilficult Ihillg .
to do, Finally we shall turu to cousidcr the managcment 01' idcas und puiblcms iu
projcct tcams.

TIIE SOCIAL DYNAMICS OF MODELLlNG I'ROIlLEMS IN TEAMS

Any hclper work ing with a lcam lias a choice which can coutiuuously he
mude and remado about how much 10 dismuutle or disrupt lhe normal social
dynamics Ihat pertuin in that tealll.5 lhe 1l1OIe lhe helper intcrvcncs in thcsc
dyuamics, by causiug people 10 stop aud consider whal they are doillg in Ihei,
dcalings wíth other mcmbers of lhe tcam, by pointing 0111 whci c pcople ar c
being ignorcd , aud so 011, lhe lcss likely it is that powcrful mcrubcrs 01 lhe tcaru
will Iccl that lhe leam is achieving anything during lha I SCSSiUII, cvcu ir lhe)' .11C
in principie ali in Iavour of an iutcrvcntiou; howevcr , a skillc d helper IlIa)' bc
able 10 make quite major iuterventious without losing lhe support uf powcr I \11
mcmbers, AI lhe samc ríme , by lutervcning in lhe normal aud uucousidc.c d
processes of lhe lcam, lhe helper hrillgs lhe lealll 10 see olher possibililies ul
ways they Illight go about doing lheir business; ir the hclper is slIcecssflll ill duillg
lhis, and lhe leam discovcrs from it some diffcrenl proeess whieh lhey thclI gu
011 10 praclise and illslitlllionalize, Ihen ali importalll and lasting eOllllihlllioll
has been made,

Even ir lhe hclper does nol managc anylhing as grandiosc as lhal, il eall be
very valllable in prublelll definition for a tealll to have a helper presenl. \ly beillg
lhere, askillg (llIesliolls which are probably oul or lhe urdillary for lllosl of lhe
lealll IIlclIlbers, alld makillg sllggCStiollS of how lhey eall gu abolll Iht:ir disCIISsil)lI,
Ihey are likcly 10 achieve lhree lhillgs. Firstly, Ihey are likely 10 cllable lIle,"heIS
10 lhillk or poillls which lhey wlJuld nol olhcrwise have Ihollghl of (i/l Ihis
respeel, acling as a dcvice for illcrcasing crealivily and lalerallhinkillg), Secolldly,

5Thc ~,,"ccpl 01 disclIgagellll:1I1 (Mallg"'"I1, 197"1) is qllile hcl " !"III al><,"1 IllÍs; 111\\1.",
c\tclll docs lhe hcl!,er wish 10 disclIgag,c his dienls fmll. Ihei, w()rld-lakell·foq~"'lllcd·~
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lhe)' ~IIC likcly 11) hcur Pl)illls whicl: othcr uicmbcis makc which would not
IIslIall)' hc hc.ud DI tukcu sclÍotlsly (illlhis rcspcct , acl illg as a dcvicc Ior improving
1i5Iellillg). 'lhu dly , lhe}" ;IIC lik cly 10 cunblc pcople 10 say Ihillgs which thcy
llIighl nthcrwisc have Iho\lghl Df but 1101 said (ill this way ucting as a more
general 'pcl/llil lu spcak '). lhe icarlcr should rcmcmbcr that lhe 'hclpcr ' wc are
refel/illg to is IID( lIeceSS'1I ily ali uulsidcr 10 lhe lcam , Somctimes a chuirrnau in
a tc.un iua y l-c p;lIliclILllly wcll placed 10 uudcrtukc thcsc tasks, allhollgh lhe
OCL'lIpalll o l Ihal role will ultcn hc 100 cnmcshcd in lhe contem of lhe pioblcm
lu IlI' ahlc 10 uudcrtakc thciu IHIJIH.:dy.

\\,,; expl'c\, when wOlkillg with a tcam , 10 Iind a 101 of diffcrcnl and cvcn
colltliclillg cOllu:pls fID 11I lhe dillclenl tcum rucrubcrs, but also quite a 101 of
common couccpts, or cUllcepls Ihal arc similar cnough that wc can put the maps
togcthcr iu some SOl I of ali agg,egaliun. Vcry oítcn lhe tcam mcmbcrs have ali
spuk e n lu IIS scpm utcly , ali li so thcre is lcss risk uf 'pcrccptual sct ' than ir we had
talkc d 10 thcm ali logelhe,; hy this wc mc an Ihal thcrc is mure likelihuod thut
what e.rch per son says III IIS abuut lhe prublem does nol cunstrain or influcnce
whnt lhe ucx t person says ahout il. This menus Ihal we collcct t ogcther whal
oltcu IUI/IS out 10 bc a ve,y 1;lIge umount of sepalale aud parlially conllictiug
wisdolll "'"11 dillcll~1l1 incmbcr s Ilr II,e tc.un. Whcn thcy sce il ali put togcthcr,
il Gil I bc a levelalillll lu t huru as il explaius some of lhe funuy ihings Ihat have
hccu happellillg in thcir discussions about this sort uf issuc , soructimcs ror years.
lhe a{;gregalcd IIlap cuu Ilicu hc picseute d 10 lhe tcam: ir, as is usual, it is by
this time a Iuu ly 1;II{;e /llap (pe,(,aps a couplc of huudre d concepts or more) the
IJ/esClilali'JIl ncc ds III bc a c.urIul. dclibcuuc and lively prcccss. lhere is so
much coutcut , thcic are su many IICW idcus, 50 many ncw possibiliucs opening
IIp, and ucw Iclaliollships bctwccu pi oblcms and sub-pr oblcms appcarillg, that
ir pcople ali: /101 llighly slillllllaled aud cxcitcd by lhe prcscutuuon, they will
pruha hly be sw.uupc.l by it , lu dce d hclpcrs alsu I isk bcing swainpcd, lInless
lhey have llIadc lIse IIf SOlllethillg whieh helps Ihclll 10 urganiLc lhc eOllcepts
of lhe lIlap, slIeh as lhe glUupill{; pwccJlIle desClibed ill Chapler 4 or lhe
conlplllcr assislallce descrihed in lhe Appcndix.

SlIlllelilllcs il is expedicnl lu Illcel lhe lealll ali logelhcr rather Ihan 10 begin
work wilh lhe illuividual llIelllhe,s separately, Iluildillg a l1lodel in Ihis way can
oflell hc IlIlJle exciling for lhe lealll Ihan individual 1ll0Jel-building sessiollS,
lIowcvcr, il is Illllch haruel wilh lhis proecss 10 cllable poinls of view 10 elllerge
whkh aI(' "f"o i/lk'l'sl 10,111 II'llIeh ale adllally disag,ecd \Vilh hy, lhe IHJWerflll
/lle,"hl"S o(lhe IC;IIII. 111I\\'evc, /I11,dl Ihllse pllwe, fui fi{;lIres lIlay inlclld 10 be
opell alld ,ecl'plil'e III olhe,s' I'icws, Ihcle \ViII slill he IllUse 10 whulll lhey are
accllslOIIICd lI) IIDI lislcllillg, ,1I1l1 Ihuse puinls \Vhicll lhe)' may have dislIlisseJ
fUI 5lH/le I,,"!! f"'golle/lhislll,ical ,eaSIlIl. 111sOllle cascs OIlC or lhe skills by which
lhe)' gailled, huld allll lelain po\Ver ill Iheir lealll is II,e ahilily elTeclively 10
WlÍlc oll SIlIIIC p:ulÍl'lda, pc,,!,'" o, poinls in a uisellssiun. WhclI helpers do
bllild Ihei, IIIlJllcls all'a)' r'll'll Illc clienls, lhe)' Ill~y clluose 10 prc~elll sOllle of
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the less-valucd contributions in such a way lha I lhe power-holdcrs are II)1l1e
inclincd 10 takc note 01' thcm, This is quite separutc from auy cousidcrutious 01
whcthcr power should or should not be cqualizcd; il is doue in lhe intcrcsts ul
increasing crcativiry. 11 may also be done in order 10 equalizc IHlwel il lhe
lielpers' values lcad them 10 wanl 10 UO that. Whelher or not thcy sct out 10 do
so , hclpers are inevilably intcrvcning in lhe powcr relutionships in lhe tc.un .
Their mapping, aud lhe sclcctions they make in what thcy map uud how. ale
bound to have some influcnce over the powcr 01' diffcrcut contributors.

11 is uot only in mattcrs 01' power, but in other Iactors which ale involvcd in
selcctive perception , that helpers may want 10 assisl in muking listcning lcss
selcetivc among members of a tearn than il would have bccn in tlrcir ubscucc.
For one Ihing, including a concept on a mup chunges it in a way Ihal 3Cl'IIIS 10
make people more willing to build on il Ihan 10 rejecl it. Also , onc 01' lhe glcal
incentives to rejecting other people's thoughts is dirninishcd, and lhat is the
threat of finding oneself with a paralysing number of differeut things to think
about - a swamping eomplexity. 11 is our experience that when our clicnts are
lcss anxious about Iorgetting soruething vital, or losing their train 01' thouglrt ,
they are less dismissive aud selective of each others' idcus thau they havc
prcviously been.

Anothcr thing lha! often happens when ideas from tcam members are codcd
to bccome part 01' a mar is thal rucmbers do not just acccpt cacli othcrs' idcas
they claim owncrslup of thcm. Frequently , we have Iuund thal a cunccpt which
cume from only OIlC member 01' a tearn is believed by severa! (somctimcs ali)
J1IcJ1Ibels to be something that they said. In some cases, elienls have lold IIS Ihal
one or more coucepts on lhe map show great ínsight ou our pari, bccause Ihal
was what rhcy mcaut, but they had nevcr [oun d a way ofsaying lt. Whcu wc tcll
thcm lha I this conccpt carne Irom one 01' their collcagues, thcy somctüncs do
1101 hc\ievc us. Whcthcr or not they belicvc US, ando whcthcr or not this affccts
their altituue to Ihal eolleague, it usually assists Iheir Ihillking anJ Iheir conlribu·
lion 10 Ihei •. teanl.

One thing wc have noticed with starling the plocess 01' mouclling a problcm
in a leam is thal quile unell, ir lhe nllH.lelling is done wilh Ihc tealll alllogclhcr,
some 01' the individuais present llIay wish to take the jointly pruduccd Illodel
away anu elaborale il for thelllselves. 111some or our receJlI work we have en·
eourageu tcams tu uo this, anu then wc have geme rounu talking to the inuividuals
about what kind or elaboratiolls Ihey have madc 01' their modcls, wilh a vic\V 10
briJlgillg these claborations baek aJld pullillg thelll logelhcr ill the leam. Whele
this is possible it seellls 10 be a very good workillg comprolllise bet ween lhe 111'0
uiITcrcllt approaches to initial mapping that we have ueseribeu.

A(;(;HEGATIN(; PEHSPEcnVES ON A I'HOIILEM

IllllI'cvcr lhe hclpc) gllCS ahlllll managing lhe social dytla/llics or mollclling

,~'~.·"""""·A.~ .. _~. _._.,,~. __ •..•_. __ .
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plohklllS in tc.uns , ai some j1llinl thcrc \ViII hc a nce d 10 put tugcthcr lhe views
o]. dilll'Il'1II PCIS()IIS ahoullllohlcms. NuIV as IVCsaiJ in Chaptcr 3, thc dcfiuitions
Ihal iudividuals h.ivc of pt ohlcms , lhe vie ws thcy lake 01' thcm , are a very
idiosyncra t ic ma t tc r . ()I\e Pl'ISOfl'S sci ious problcin is anothcr persou's intnguiug
pu zz lc , .uul 10 auul hcr pCISOII it is 1101noticcublc ai all. So how can we go about
a~gll'galillg thcse dillclcnl pcispcctivcs?

\\'C ali Sl'C 111l;woi ld in diflelTl1l ways. Thcre is so much arouud lIS that we
cannot pussihly scc evcrything. Our pcrccptious and nonpcrccptions are quite
sclcctivc . \\'hilsl we could muluply c xamplcs of diífcrcnccs in pcrccption, it is
worth lIolillg that if we rcally 1IIll1lght pcrccptions werc lolally idlosyncratic, we
>\'1)111<111111liavc auy rcuson fOI lalking about thciu. We assume that thcrc is
cuough agrccmcut aliou I lhe mc.unng 01' wor ds aud lhe uaturc 01' objects that
wc c.m , most 01' lhe timc , rcck on thut wc know what cach other are lalking
about "Rcgar dlcss of IIIe philusopliicul bases of lhe Iollowing two positions , wc
Iind lhe uotion that iudividuuls ar c scparutc and alonc , cacl. inhabiting thcir own
subjccrivc rcality , 10 he , in its c xu cmc 1'0r111, almost as uuhelpful as the opposing
nutiun Ih;11 lhe world is a placc 01' faels which can be prove d or disprove d, and
ahout which II'C can ali bc cxpccte d to agrcc."? lnsrcad il SCC/llSmure hclpful 10
í ak c wh.r: wc cull an 'ill!cIsubjeclivc' posíuun; what we know about aud perceive
is basiculiy a subjcctive mul ter , but for rnost uf us 1lI0s1 01' the time therc is a
[\/cal dcal Ilf aglcclllelll ahulII 111i,'klluwledge aud 111\;se pcrccptious ; thcr e ís a
l.n gc .u c a o l iu tct subjcctivil y, whi .: II to ali intcuts aud purposes behavcs like an
objcctivc world

'!I!l~.~~gi!ls. Il~ L\~vc.~~~!i.(~II,!I.~!:1I E~~lUU~ill~ a_lia~_~re~ale~ ~!~~)~~!.~fa P!~bl~~.
DifIcrc nt pcoplc scc prublcms iu orguniz at io ns in dif'Icrcnt tcrrns, und iudce d
í hey ale paid lu du so. Nobudy (npar t Irum , possibly, lhe personncl off'íccr)
waut s IIIe uccuuutuut 10 suu t scciug cvcrytluug in lhe same way as lhe pcrsonnel
otficcr : SUIIICOIICIt;IS 10 waleh lhe accoulIls, Dillercnl peoplc see j>lublef1ls in
dilTelclI1 Icrms, hul 10 dll all)'lllillg abouI Ihuse prublems, lhey will uSllally
nccd 10 ael ill UlnCCI I wilh otllCI illdepelldc/lt individuais, and will Iherefore
nccd 10 lakc sOllle acculIlIl of IIIIW Ihose individuais sce Illc illilial problem,
Thlls allllllugh il IlIa)' onell Ia; I",) ahslluse fUI Ihelll lu Ihillk abulIl il in Ihesc
lerllls cxplicilly. lIlally pcuplc ill Illganilalions find Ihat lhe way their colleagues
scc a parlíclllal prublclll i~;a pall Ilf lhe way Ihcy sec lhe plllblclll, evcn if Ihey
llisagrcc wilh. or dislcg;lId, SUll\e 01' lhe paflicular poi/llS lIladc. So it often
happclIs Ihal IIIClllllns uf a Icalll will accepl ali i1gglcgaled lllUdel of a problem
as hcillg, fOI each OIlC or Ihclll illdividllally. iI IIlllllcl which Ihcy are more happy
10 OWII allll 10 Ihillk aholll Ihal) Illey welc wilh jusl Iheir o\Vnllllldel, however

Irar lhe)' had devcltiped lha\. ~Illdels, afler ali, are nol meanl to takc over the I
f hIlSilll"s l)r Ihillkillg, 11111t)1I1}:~;', SCIVC as ali explicil, llIafliplIlablc and lIsable I

(, II,b "",,/ali,," I' 1,,,," I-<kll. J"", ....SiulS .11,,1 SlIlilhill (19MI). w!lere Ihis I"pi<: is deal)
wilh 111111c r"lI\"
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tool. These tools shuuld assist wirh thinkiug ubout mattcrs so complic.ucd Ihal i.1I
is dilficult 10 think abuul thcm uuuidcd , aud sliould also uct as ali aid 10 cum- I
municatíon hctwccn lhe tcam mcmbcrs ubout such complicatcd muucrs. .

111 lhe ncx t chaptcr we shull considcr some of lhe more dctuilcd practicnl
qucsuons lha I arisc in u yiug 10 build intcrsubjcctivc morlcls 10 hclp lcams iu
lhe considcruüou of pt oblcms.

CiJSC S(I/(Iy

Jcnny was glad that things were going so well with Alan. Shc hud gol 10 lik e
him diu iug their scssious togethcr, aud was bcgiuning 10 Iind his cnthusiasm rOI
potcntial dcvclopmeuts in lhe tcchnulogy 01' laps aud stopcocks quite iuícc tious.

But she was also gcttiug a littlc bit uucomfortublc. Iler original clicnt h;1\1
bccn lan, not Alan, und she fcll shc should muke sure Ihal she was 1101 beill[:
scduccd into changing prorluct aud clicnt unlcss therc was some very good rcusou
for it. Was there such a rcason? .... she asked hersclf. On lhe wholc 1101 but il
is very difficult if you are empalhizing with a person' in a clicnt organizution , und
listeuiug carclully 10 whal thcy say , nol 10 gel 10 sec tliiugs so much through
their eyes lha I you Icel lha I theirs inust be lhe only valid way to look ai whn: is
goillg 011.

Jcnny dccidcd to talk this through wilh hcr boss, bccause something shc ditl
1101 wan I was 10 cnd up with a pi ojcct Ihal shc was plcasc d with , 1>111Ihal did
IIDI suusfy his intcrcsts aud his st i a tcgic objcctivcs. She was IIDI p.u l icul.u ly
IIIUKillg 10 hcr boss rur advice 01 dircctives, but theu hc hud hccu .u ourul in
thc cOJl5l1ltallcy aud adviccgivlng business fOI IOllg cuuugl: Illal shc could hc
pr c t ty conlidcnt lre would 1101 givc hcr eithcr 01 thosc. Whal she wautcd was
sourc oue lu listcn lu wliat shc hatl 10 say ahout lhe projcct UII Ilel bch.rll,
bccausc shc could 1101 listcn while shc was tulking!

"lhe Irouble is", she said, "lh,it it looks 10 lIle as ir Alanlllighl well bc righl.
!lul lall's gul IIS Ihcrc 10 produce some faels alld figures 10 uClIloIIslrale 10 Alan
Ihal he's wrong, ai leasl partly. Nuw evcn if he were wrol1g, and 1 sllppose l'JlI
1101 qualilicd.Jo judge Ihal, 1 don'l lhillk Iherc's ally way lhal Alall wuuld ur
could accepl himself as havillg been proved wrong by lhis ralher ohliqlle ncw
proLlucl cxcrcise. So whal lan's gol us doing may well be a slcp in lhe wrong
dirccliol1, blll in any case, I can'l scc Ihal it would be likely 10 work."

Jel1l1y's boss, I\rlhur Morris, was a relleelive man who always liked 10 pause
10 IhiJlk aboul lhings beforc responding. "So you Ihillk", hc said, "we've gol
several differenl perspectives herc withoul lhe people wllO've gol lhe ditTercJlI
perspcctivcs rcalil.ing il?" "Thal's righl", saiu JCllfly, "allu ali the perspeetivl.!s
are well cllough IlIgalliLed alld argued ill Ihelllselves lha I lIobody is going jllsl 10
ahalldoll Ih.:irs. I IhillK if 1'1Il goillg 10 do allylhillg Ihcll.! (11al is uf ally use lu

·llIcIII illclutlillg hcillg ally IISI.! 10 lall tllell I've prohahly gol to do ali exelcisc
wil!t lhe Icalll as dicJlI, Sll l!tal sOllle 01' lhcir idiosYllcrasies gel a bil 01' ali ail iJlg
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.uul sllalill!!. 1I coulrl IIL' a hil í uck y, Ill'C,lIlSC 1'111 1101 SIII\: 111<11thcyre III1ICh
ptt'di'j!tlscd 10 aL'l:epl OIIC alllllhl!1 's pcculi.u u ics at the mouicut. lIul at lcast l'vc
/;01 a ,1;111. hccausc 1'1'1: gol a \\'cll·dcvL'lo(lcd Illôlp 01' Aluu, und rough mups for
lall.IIi'lill.I\:1c1 .uu] JoIIl1. 'l hc u oublc iS.lllal is 1I0t whut thcy ask e d [ur ."

'\IIIIUI k ucw Illis dilelllJll<l ouly luu wcll: a consultant k nows somcthing
which Ih,?}' lhink wi]] hclp rhcir clicnt , but a clicnt may 1101 ask for whut lhe
L1''''ldl;llIl !hillKs \ViII d" IIICIII f!oud, cithcr bccausc some possihility hus occurrcd
to Ihl! ll)IISldlalll Ihal h.rs 1101 uccur rcd 10 lhe clicut , or bccausc lhe clicnt knuws
sOlllClllÍIIg lhe cousult.uu docsu't ortCII ahout cithcr lhe poliucs of lhe sil uatiun
01 ah"ul thcrr OIVII valucs.

AIIIIIII also k nc w Ihat Jcnny would hc 1IlÍIlKillg aloug sunilur lincs lu this. Shc
was. "I'clhaps what ld bcucr do", shc said, "is 10 gu and put it 10 fali that as
wc l] as thc mo dclliug projcct 111<11he askcd for, I would likc 10 du sorncthíng
that surfuces souic of lhe uilfcrcut ideas thal muy be around 011 ncw pruducts,
illlllnislillg oncs , in a way Ihal is a bit lcss consuictiug, aud givcs rathcr more
frccdlllll for some 01' lhe idcas Ihal pcoplc arcu't quite sure about than does our
III,IIKCI lIIodcllillg. l lcs a big boy I don 't think hc'll have any trouble saying
110 ifhc t!oCslI'l\Vallt 10 du tliut ."

"tlb~c surc Ihal hc KIIO\\'S il's unly ali opuouul extra, WOII't you?", said
At l lurr

No\V Jc nny w.uuc d ali appoinllllcllt with lan to lalk Ihis ovcr with him , and
10 11)' .uul xc]] 11Í11I011 lhe wn y shc wautc d li) go abuu t it , Allhollgh she wuntcd
III II"I"C Ihl! appl)illlllll!1I1 as SUIJlI as p ossible , if possib!c shc would prcfcr 10
nvuj.] gcllillg illlll couvcrsutiou wit l, hirn uutil she had ha d a chancc to think
oul 11m\' 111 plll l hc .,lca 11) huu 111.11 t hci e wer c diffcr cnt idcas aud approaches
witluu his 1l!,1I11, without her actu ally giviug away any coufidcnces. 11 she díd
give anylhillg a\Vay, shc cuulrl hc qllile suic Ihal would be lhe Ias I shc would
heal abolll whal Ihcy \VCIC alllhillkillg.

She rang lall'ssecrcl'lIy. "1'111 aflaid he's 1101 herc ai lhe mOlllenl", said Linda.
"Oh. nevcr Illilld", said Jellny, hOl'illg lhe lelief uid nol show in her voice, "bul
has hc gol ally flee lime lIexl \VCCK')" "No, he's olr lu SwilLerlalld with Juslillall
lIexl \Vcck, luuKillg at SIIILIIIS' balhlOoIlIS", said Lillda, "bul I lell you wlial, he's
going up 10 hcad omce Ihis aftcrllooll, and I Ihillk he'llllave a bil of lime. Shalll
gcl hilll 10 drop ill 011 you'}" "Oh ycs, Ihal would be greal. 1'11be in alI afternoon."

Jelllly did Ilul aelually Ihillk if would bc ali lha I greal. She was lrying 10
finish orf a rcpOl I 011 some work she had dOlle in Seplie Tanks, alld she would
1101 have as Illuch lime as shc IVollld likc 10 Ihillk oul how 10 sell lall on lhe
cllange uf cIlIphasis. BIII slill, slll:: Jt:lt Ihal sOllle of lhe dala she hau been gelling
IVas illll)(lllallt, alld she Jid 1101 walll lhe projcct goillg culd 011 hcr. Shc had
fOlllld Ihal diclIls do lilJt IlIl1ch liKC 10 givc illlportalll data alld Ihell Ia have it
dlaggcd IIp ages afiei Ihey had giVI'1I i!. She lJllickly looked ai lhe doodled Illap
shc had dOlle 01' \Vhal Lill 11<111s;lid 10 hei: il relllillded her of what hc IVas like
alld II'llal he \lias COllccllled abUlI[. She did lilJt Ihillk he was Iikely 10 be 100
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difficult, bccause he sceme d lu be quite intcrcstcd in ncw ways of IlHlking ai
things; il should bc ali righl 10 play it by ear. ~)hc then immcrsc d hersclf in Scptic
Tauks.

Whcn I'I/l turncd up he secmcd more rclaxetl than he did in his 0\\111olflcc
lle admircd her officc , told lier wherc he was guing in Switzciland; "l'crhaps in a
[cw ycars, if wc gct our /lCW produel dircction sortcd out ", hc said, "they \ViII bc
coming over hcre 10 sce what they can impor I Irom us, and 1'11havc 10 luok [or
a uew cxeuse 10 gu swauning olf abroad! Now, whut did you waut me lor?"

Jcuuy sturtcd olf by givlug hhn a quick run-down 011 wherc she was with lhe
markct modclling projcct. It was going according to schedule , and hc sccmcd
very plcascd , if a bit surprise d, by this. "BuI I'vc beeu thinklug", shc said, "thut
there seem 10 be a 101 of people around with differcut ideas, bUI nobody knuws
how, or if, these ideas flt together."

"1111Im", said lan, "that's my job, isn't il?" Jenny wondered ir she had just
blown lhe project , although he did not look offcndcd. "Wcll, not ncccssarily",
shc said. "You quite ofrcn flnd a 101 of idcas, when you go round like I huve
bccn doing, which everyone assumes everyoue else has thought of, but in fael 110
one else lias. TI;ãi is lhe kind of lhing 1 think would be worth louking aI nc x t
with the marketing managcrs plus Justin and Alan. 1 thíuk it might hclp pcoplc
10 bc 1II0le scnsitive to lhe overall picturc", she said, vaguely. This ambiguous
scutencc was takcn by lan 10 mcan thal there were some signs of Alan Inlliug
inro linc. Ile did not chcck whcther this was what she meant (it was not),
because he reckoned ihat she aud he would have both thouglu Ihal ruihcr
improper. "Ycs, lhat sounds useful", he said. "I would be grateful if you would
carry ou with that tine. Are you gelting ali lhe uccess you nee d?" Jcnny rcalizcd
she had bcen misunderslood, but could sce no way of correcting lhe impression,
and perhaps il did not mauer 100 much anyway ir lan believcd what he wauí cd
10 belicvc. Soon aftcrwards, he wcut on 10 lhe meetiug he had come IIp f()I;
thcy wcrc both rcasouably coutcut with thcir chut.

6

Model Bullding in Teams

Cle.u ly whcn WOIk irg wií h a tcum ralhcr than ali individual c1ienl, lhe problcm-
hdl'cl is dcaliug with siglliricalllly grcatcr complcxitics l le has 10 cope with
lhe social dyn.unics which occur among a grollp of individuais with dilTerenl
pcrsonaliucs , styles 01 uucructlou. powcr , 'intcrnal' political eoncerns with
rcspcci to une ano thcr , bclicfs about othcrs' cornpctcncc lcvels, and so on. lIe
hus al~() 10 Ily und uudcrstuud lhe scvcrul diffcrcut ways in which lhe rncmbcrs
ul thc t cam givc IIleallillg 10 ali)' ovcuill 'problcm labcl', and a varlety of bclicfs
and ex pcct a I iuus aboli I lhe leam/hclper rela Iionsh ip. lhe problem hclpcr will
ucccl III he awarc (lf thcsc social dyuamics, cvolvc slralcgies and .tact ics fur
halldlillg tlicm. To huild a mudei wluch lhe tcam mcrnbcrs find convincing and
usclul he will ucc d lu facilitale a pruccss by which a tcam can come Ia negotlare
abuut a prulilem dcfiuiuon which Ihcy can work on together. This chapter
i aiscs some u!" what II'e huvc Ioun d lu be the more impor tant pr ac ucal issues
slllfulIllJing lhe use of lhe Icchuiqucs in this book whcn working with leams.

ESTAIII.ISIIING EXI'ECTATIONS

'1hc proccdur e s Ihal wc havc Iuuml lu wurk best uiay star t in one of two ways,
cither witl: lhe tc am mcmbcr s iu dividually talking Ia lhe helper about lhe
prohlcm as thcy se c it , ur altcruauvcly with a mcctiug of lhe team run by lhe
lrclpcr [ut lhe purpusc of l heir Iellillg lhe hclpcr about lhe problcm, 311J aI lhe
s.unc t iiuc uiaking the ir idcus OpCII 10 thcir Icam collcagues. What typically
happcus is í h at une or IIUlIe uicrubcr s of lhe t earu approach lhe hclper aud ask
for his hclp Arr angcmeuts rnay thcn bc iuade 10 meel lhe resl of lhe leam
lugclher so Ihal cvcryboJy kllows Ihal a eonslJllanl is going 10 come rOlJnJ and
lalk 10 Ihelll, and knows lhe rules Ihal will be fullowed in Ihis procedure. For
exalllplc, issucs or Ilu: cUllfidclllialily of whal is said lu hilll lIeed 10 be raised aI
Ihis J"IICII/C, as do l:x)leclaliolls abuul how IIIUcll lillH! he will rCljllire, where
lhe lllcclings shollld be held, whclher Ihey \~JII ue lape-recorJed or noted in
SOIllC olher way, whal 'problcmlal;el' will bc lIsed as a starling poinl, how much
flccdolll lhe IllclllbefS llf lhe c1icnl Icalll havc 10 dcparl from Ihal cenlral poin!
ill disCllssillll, aJld pcrhaps lIlosI ÍlIlj10rlaJlI of ali, whal sorl of JllOdcl IIlc COJl-
sllltanl iJllcJlds 10 pleseJlI hack 10 lhe Icalll uf lhe dala Ihal. clllergcs.This lasl
puiJlI is CllIcial fuI' tCilllI IIH:llIhcrs who are lIJ1SlIrC abolll how mlJeh lhey can
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afford 10 rcvcal. Whcthcr or not such a Icam mccting is hcld , thcsc are cr it ical
issucs which nccd lo hc takcn scriously by lhe hclpcr, aud which will ucc d 1\1 hc
discusscd widcly wilhin lhe tcam.

INDlVJl)UAI..S OR GROUPS

There are distinct advantagcs 10 inilial individual mcctings. Onc simplc yct
cxucmely importaut advantage is that spending lime with individuais Iirst 01'
ali rcinforccs lhe problcm-hclper's position as wishing to t akc int o nccouut ali"
work with the vicws of every member of the tcam. Most importautly. CVCIl
takiug into account that lhe individual will bc sclcctivc ubout what hc is pt cp.u e d
10 rcvcal, the problcm-helper will learn far more about that particular pcrsou's
pcrsonality , bcliefs, concerns aud intercsts in the situation than cau he lcarucd
whcn talking 10 a group. This is nol simply a mattcr of 'air lime'. Ilowevcr wcll
lhe problcm-hclpcr manages 10 ensure that cach person lias his say , il is nu-
possible 10 avcid some kind of mental sei acling as a boundary 10 thc discussious
lha! occur in a group, with thoughts being channelled by lhe ideas Ihal have
alreadybeen expressed by their colleagues.

If lhe problcm is secn by lhe group mernbers as ccmplicatcd wc Iind that
inilial interviews much less than an huur loug teud to be rathcr limite d. Shyer or
1Il00e lIelVOIIS clieuts can some times lake quite a whilc 10 sct tlc down aud sLII I
talkiug frccly , although they may bc quite capable of filling up the mc.urtunc
with platitudes aud whatever stutcmcnts are the equivaleu! iu theil mgallil.alillll
of spcaking in favour 01' mothcrhood aud applc pie. lI' í he iutcrvicw is longcr
than oue and a hulf hours , wc l'ind thal tire attcntion of buth clicut ali" cousult ant
teuds 10' Ilag , huwcvcr intercst iug the issue , and however good thc intcrvicw. So
we would usually spend an hour 10 an hour aud a half with cach pcr sou in lhe
Icalll. Eilher as Ihey arc lalking, o( slIbsequclllly frolll a tapc·rccordillg (often
bOlh), wc make notes in thl! form 01' a cognilivc map, ill lhe way wc have
dcsccibed in Chaplcr 4. lI' we kllow lhe clienl reasullably well, and hotlr Ile alltl
wc arc rclaxcu, we make those nolcs in a form Ihal he can sce and rcslhllHI 11)
illllllcdialely. SOlllctimes we woulu lakc Ihose notes away, tidy thcm IlJi, alld glJ
back 10 sce Ihc clielll wilh Ihem ill Ihcir c\eaner fOCllI, as soun afterwards as
practically possiblc. Somclimes, for example, it see/lls imporlanl 10 gct back
within 24 hours. The longer you leave it, lhe hardcr work it is fur Ihc clienl 10
clilllb back illlo whal he was lalking abollt, and su lhe IOllgcr the sc(olld sessillll
nccds 10 be. AI this slagc wc illVitc the clienl 10 ela hora te allything that he reels
he kfl out prcviollsly, 10 cOflecl ally mislakes thal he Ilrillks we havc matlc ill
cuding and represenling whal he saiJ and lell us about any bits thal, wlrile the)'
IlIighl he fair rcpreselllatiollS of whal he said, he ducs 1101 wallt tu sec rcvcalcd
10 his co\lcagucs as bcing whal hc said.

Iluwcver, cUlIstrain ts 01' timc, I hc plohlcm·helpcl 's ellergy Icve\s alld ill
sunlc cascs uloney, may IllCall Ihal Ihc problclll-hclper dlOoses to \\furk willr tire
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whole tc.uu Ii om í hc hcginniug. 111 this case, thc plOCCSS niay start with thc
cuuxultau! in a tc.uu mcc ting which Iras bccn callc d to discuss thc uaturc of the
prohlcru , We 01' te II tr y to make this sOllletllÍng outsidc lhe normal run 01' activily
01 í hc tcam , rOI e xamplc by takillg í hcm away Irom the ir usual mecting placc
aud hy mak ing surc lha I it is a lre\pCI uud nut the tcam lcadcr who ís in lhe chair:
t his last pllilll lIla}', as wc s.iid iu l'lrapter' 5, bc inllucuccd hy how much lhe
kalkl is iurlincd arul ahlc to play ;1 hclpcr-likc chuiuuau role, rathcr thau hcing
cmln oilcd in IhL: c on tcut o l IhL: discussions 01' lhe leam.

MANA(;jN(;IIIE FIltST MEETING

1I it is nccessary 10 work with lia!' tcam as a wholc , 01' a sub-group 01' u, thcn
thc problcru-hclpcr lias 10 CUlIsidL:1 liuw 10 cusui c , as far as possiblc , Ihat some-
thillg is lcarucd about lhe way cal li iudividual sccs the situation which they arc
brough: togcthcr to discuss. One \\';li' of providing a structurc 10 hclp in this, is,
ai lhe bcginuing 01' thc mccting , tu .isk cach mcmbcr of thc tcam 10 write down
on a cur d thosc things which he sccs as most important , or is most 'Iusscd about ',
whcn hc thinks about lhe particut.u problcm label which lhe helper will have
bccn givcn alrcady by thosc with whoru thc inlcrvention was arrangcd. This
activity can bc cxpluincd to lhe tcum in tcrms 01' diffcreut mcmbers of the
tcam sccing the pi oblcm labcl in dli íercut ways and that il is impor taut 10 try
aud discovcr l he couccuis uu d bclicl. 01' cuch mcmbcr of thc tcam.

'1 hcu , cucu pCISUII, in tu r n , un « I ouud-r ohiu busis, is aske d 10 call out OIlC of
lhe stutcmcnts or concepts hc ha~ .vr il tc n down aud lhe liclpcr writes thesc up
011 a l.u gc Ilip ch.u t in a eu ele ar ouud lhe ccuu al pr oblcm labcl. As cach pcrson
calls out what hc has writ í c n dll\Vll, the hclpcr can ask for an clabor atiou 01' its
pai (icular mcauing ilu ough rcqucst illg the psychological oppositc. 111 Figulc 6.1
is ali cxalllplc ol'pall oracollcepl IlIal' arounJ the problcllllabcl'lllurc sllcccssful
ncIV pllJduct devcloplllcnl '.

Dlawillg a cOllcept Illap ill this \Vay givcs the hclper SOIllC lInúcrstanding of
similarilics allJ diflcrences in thc cllnccrns anu bcliefs of lhe Illclllbers of lhe
lealll, and alsu redllces Ihc dOlllill;!lÍUII of Ihc úircclion of discussion by one or
Iwo vocally powerful individuais.

111 the exalllplc a hclper could 'lllslrucl ccrlain cluslcfS frum lhe idcas rcpre-
senled on the Illap, e.g. abouI Icalll working, lhe conccrn wilh exisling business,
alld thc lack 01' dircctioll 1'10111SCIIIt'1 Illanagcrncnt. Oflell hclpcrs will sec cluslcrs
01' idcas thal Ihey think reprcsclIl;ltalcd aleas 01' cOllcem alllong SlllllC uf lhe
IlIClllbcrs of lhe tcam, albeit \Vitll "ti Icrent or conflicting hclicfs. Qne such Iupic
arca call bc lhe basis for furlhcr t!!'cussion, and a good idca is 10 slarl wilh onc
nlcnlilllled by several mcmbers .,J Ihc tcalll. ClllJosing onc of Ihc conslrucls
wilhill this topic arca, lhe Ilext stagl is to ask pcople to talk abouI lhe sigllificance
of Ihis parlicular aspcct oflhc sitll.IIIOII.

I lUlÍllg this jllllcess II'C wlJuld Il:CI>I1l1llelld lhe proIJlclll·hclper 10 code and
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represem thcories as they are being arucularcd. 11 is bad cnough tryiug lu kccp
hold of the complexíty articulated by one individual in a mccung. With a uumbcr
of differcnt individuais where lhe diversity of ideas is likely 10 be grcatcr and thc
theorics of onc individual spark off more idcas Irorn sorucoue elsc, it is virlually
imposslble wilhout taking some kind of 'notes' in this way. 11 these are done on
a Ilip chart in Irout uf lhe leam lhe meinbers of lhe tcam are themsclvcs cnablcd
10 hold on 10 the dlffereut thcories of diffcrcnl individuais as they ale cxprcsse d,
which would otherwise be lost in a widc-ranging discussion, 10 relate lhe idcus
cxpressc d ai differcnt times in lhe discussicn aud guin inuue diatc 'Iccdhuck '
which mauy individuais appcar 10 find rcwat diug. Wc havc ultcu Iouud lhal lhe
mcuibcrs uf a tcum cxprcss both surpi isc uud plcusiu c aI thc way in which SO

mauy idcas have bccn collccte d OVCI a rclativcly short periud uf time about a
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silllali'ln IIsiJl!; 'ou-l hcxpu}' cllgllilivc IIlappillg. This mc tlunl ulso providos a
st r urttu c IIII lhe urcct iug as a 11I;ljl hCCllllle\ a l'lcus rOI elahoralillll in par licular
du cct iuus aud miiJ.;illg cxplici: lhe rc lut iouships , simlluriucs uud dilTcrcnces
ac JlJ!:iS pcrspcc Iivcs.

l)oing 'ou-thcsput ' cudillg bcvomcs much cusicr with practice l lowcvcr , it
will IICVCI hc as 'Iidy ' aud visually ucat as a llIap which has bccn carefully drawn
with an eye 10 uppcurunce , spacillg aud coucept clustcrs. This does not mattcr
whcu you ale rcprcscnnng lhe vicws of othcr pcoplc about a situatiou which is
mcaningful and import ant 10 Ihcm ; maucrs ol tidincss ale pret ty unimpor tant so
IOllg as lhe map is lcgiblc , What i" impor tant is lu gCI down the idcas and bcliefs
as thcy are articulatcd Thcrc is .ilways ali opportunity 10 'tidy up ' lhe map aud
chcck 011 undcrstandíng Ia ler.

Thus, for cxamplc , somcone IIllght say in answcr to the question "Why is il
important 10 you thal you worl. as a tcam rathcr thau wurking as íudividuals?",
thal "if we worked bettcr as a (",;11I we would be rcady 10 share our idcas, and
thcn wc would havc not only , Pi"bably, more ideas but also bettcr ideas", This
could be codcd as shown in Figu«, G.2.
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1\1 this point anothcr mcmln: of IIIC teuru lIlighl say: "I am not surc 1 agrce
with that Whcu pcoplc shurc i.i.as thcre iSII'1 lhe sume COIl1J11illllCIII 10 carry
lhe idcu Ihlllllgh so rually lhe)' ,IICII'I bct ter idcas, bccause nothing gets dono
plllpcrly".lhis could be adde.l i:' ,CClI in Figure 6.3.
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rcmaius, 01 by drawiug ncw links bctwccu lhe couccpts of diffcicut pCISOIIS.

ln carlicr chaptcrs wc havc mude lhe councc tiou bctwccu thc couccpts that
we map aud lhe pcrsonal cunstruct thcorics of Kclly. lhe COllccpts 111;11pcoplc
use in thinking ahout thcir situutious are idiosyncrutic , and W(' 11;1\'(;ohscrve d
that thcir mcaning may bc defincd in a very individual contcx t , uud iu rcl.u ion
10 a psychological , rathcr Ihan a lcgical, opposirc. Whcn wc aggf(;galc 10gclhcI
lhe couccpts of dilfereut persons we are choosing not 10 bc govcrucil hy ihis
argumcnt , but rather by lhe opposing argurnent , which is that thcrc is a dcgrcc
uf couunonality bctwccn dilfcrcnt pcrsons' conccpts, aud that dilfcrcut pcrsons
do mcan somcthing of lhe same thing by similar words. lhe dccision 10 mcrgc
such conccpts is made 011 lhe busis of their mcaning being so similnr tha t thcrc ís
no slgnificaut distortion rcsulting Irom merging them arid the advuntugcs of so
doing in terms of reducing some 01' lhe complexity comiug Irem lhe volume of
data, make it worthwhile , Grcal care , howcver , is nccdc d on lhe part of lhe
helper to make sure lha I the concepts being merged really are seen as similar by
his clients. ln terms of understanding meaning, lhe helpcr is looking not only aI
the individual bipolar concepts, but also at their contcxt in tcrms of rclatcd
ideas. For example , in one case, several membcrs of lhe editorial tcam of a
magazine told us some of their beliefs about 'regular readers'. When it came 10
putting logcllicr a model for lhe tearn we rnigh] have mergcd thcse into one
cunccpt ifwe had nut happencd 10 notice that lhe conlexl around thcm suggeste d
Ihat lhe differcnl tcam ruembers might have dilTerenl mcauiugs for lhe wor ds, In
lhe nexl leam meeting we checkcd Ihis impression, and [ound thal lt was in facl
lhe case; one persou meant by 'regular' those rcadcrs who bought thc magnz inc
every week and had an order for il ai a ncwsagcnt. Auother pcr son mcant thosc
who bouglu it almost evcry wcck if thcrc was one lc lt whcn thcy rcmcmbcrcd.
and whu probably cndcd lI[l buyiug III/ce a 11\0111h , whilc anothc r PCIS()II turuc d
out to mean Ihose who rcud Ihc 1I1agazinc aI lcast oncc a mouth. 'Ihcsc pcoplc
had bccn lalking about regular readcrs as if they ali rueunt lhe sume Ihillg for
years, 11 was only lhe coutcxt of their concepts, scen in maps, which Iinally
revcaled the misuuderstanding.

11 is cases such as this thal have lcd us 10 prcfcr lu do most of our Illc/gillg
in the company of lhe owners 01' lhe concepts concerned. This is 1101 always
possible, parlicularly if Ihere are large numbers of maps Ihat have to be broughl
togelher before presenting ali aggregaled map back 10 a leam. In Ihis case wc
oftcn make a note 10 check particular mergers if we do not feel very Illuch
confidence ill Ihem. Mcrgers are very often suggesled when helpers are lislclling
to a leam logethcr, where oue Illcmber will say somelhing, and anolher mcmber
will say. "lsn'l thal the sarne as ... ?" This rnay be a helpful Illerging aclivily
which can enable more of the linkages bctweell differcnl persons' beliefs alld
cOllcepls 10 becomc visiblc, bul lhe helpcr should accept lhe suggestion only
wilh some cal/tioll. Mosl of lIS, whclI we are lolt! Ihal we are saying lhe same
as someone else, lend 10 feel Ihal we were actually trying tu say sOlllelhillg a
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lillll' hit dif fcrcn t , aud Ihal pari of lhe richncss 01 whal wc were saying is losl
ir il is LII..CII III bc 110 //lOIC than rcpctit iou , 11 sliould not bc tou easily acccptcd
í ha t . hcc ausc UIH~pcr son says that t wo cOIH.:epIS cau be rucrgcd, and lhe owncrs
1>1 h()lh (hosc conccpts agr cc , Ihat thcrc is 110 loss of richncss involvcd in lhe
IlIc,!~el. UIIIl'SS lhe/c hus liceu some discussion of bclicfs uround thosc conccpts,
lhe uwncrs 01 thcm uiay 1101cvcu know lhe ditfcrcncc belwecn Ihcir positions.

MERGIN(~ ClIAINS OF CONCEns

We oltcu Iind that a couccpt sccms 10 conncct wilh several other conccpts,
.uul 11111ouly í hc onc iu couucct iuu with which it was ri/si mcntioncd. As ncw
c ouccp ts ;IIC audc~1 ciihcr lhe hclper ur mcmbcrs of lhe tcam may think of
possihlc connccí ions with othcr cx isting couccpts 011 lhe ruap, in some cases
scvcr al othcr conccpts.

This Icads lhe hclpcr 10 1I1t:lgi/lg chains uf conccpts. ln Figures 6.4 and 6.5
we show Iwo scts ofbclicls trom t wo diffcrcnt individuuls which could be mcrgcd.

Thc choicc 01' wliich conccpt 01' mcrgcd concepls rcmains wilhin lhe map is
rctat ivcly arhilrary ur dcpcuds li pou which lhe problcruhclpcr bclicvcs 10 capture
I1\0sl. 111SOIllC cases lIlergillg cau mcan pairing one half of one conCel?1 with the
ulh!:1 half of lhe othcr , as iu a couple 01 cases here. Ir lhe problcm-hclper does
not wish lu IlIcrge in ccrtain cases thcn conccpts lha I are similar can be placcd
sidc hy side liukcd conuo tat ivc ly (scc Chapter 4 fur lhe significance 01' this); or
c an hc mcrgc d Ior lhe purposcs of a chain or bcliefs but lhe 'rcmovcd' couccpt
rctuiuc d by mcans 01' a connorativc liuk, as with "no .. some leam spirlt" in
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lhe Figure 6.6 cxample. Connotativc links can be uscfully uscd in scverul ways:
10 indicare a dose similarjty bctwecn concepts which , liowcvcr , lhe pruhlcm
hclpcr does not wish 10 merge ; suggestíng thal rhcre may be some rulat ionship
bct wccn idcas , such as in lhe constructs about time and energy in thc ahovc
cxample ; whcre lhe problcm-hclper Iecls lha I thcre is a causal link bcrwceu
thcories iu two differcut individual iuaps 1)\/1 does not feel ablc to pllt this in
before discussiug iI with lhe team,

GROUPING IN TEAMS

We have discussed in Chapter 4 lhe notion of grouping concepts as a way of
sorting them and of enabling people 10 Iind thcir way about them. III lhe very
large rnaps which tend to result frorn model building in teams, lhe slgniflcancc
of grouping becomes even grealer. Because of lhe merging of concepls and the
introduction of extra llnks, lhe conncctivíty of conccpts tcnds 10 be raíhcr high
in leam maps, and so exploriug lhe concepts connectcd to only une ur two
concepts may provido a cousidcrublc amount uf malerial for a tcaui.

The helper shuuld analyse the contenl aud structure of individual maps first to
decide which clustcrs of conccpts appcar 10 represem diffcreut arcas uf couccru ,
nsking "What things does Ihis person appear to be particularly Iusscd ahout ;
what other ídcas are connolatively linke d 10 those things or have COIlSCqllCIlCCS
for thcm?" Ilaving done this, and secn how arcas 01' couccrn are rclatcd to oue
auothcr I the hclpcr thcn compares the iudividual uiaps to scc if thcrc are mut uul
arcas of conccrn umoug lhe mcuibcrs 01' lhe tcum, evcn if lhe coutcut may hc
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differcnt, or couflicting, in detail. Ile can then merge these areas of concern, or
'gruups' of couccpts. Thus, returuing to our exarnplc, lhe helper could group
into onc mergcd area of conccru ali the groups of coucepts in the individual
maps which had as their key coucept somethlng 10 do with the idea of "working
as a tcam ruthcr than working as íudividuals".

l luwcvcr , the hclpcr would do wel! 10 be very cauLious, and if he is not very
coulidcru about thc similaril y of ccrtain groups, he would best lcave lhe merged
mal' hal'iJlg a l.u gcruumhcr of grollps anel thcn explore similariLics and differenccs
1'11/ t hcr witl: thc tc.uu.

As wc havc discusscd in l'haptcr 2, the individual dcfinltion of issues is
idioxyuc rauc . a"d what 11tH' pcr sou rcgards as rclcvuut to un iSSIlC anothcr may
IITII 11111. Tlus (ali hc vcry ilhuniuating and hclpful in t cam discussiou, but it will
IIsl/ally \\'0/ k hcst ir the tc.un mcmhers have dono thcir own grouping nud made
theil llI\'lIj"dgelllellls as tu wh ich olthcir concepts ís rclcvunl 10 a particular issuc,
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ANALYSIS, FEEDOACK ANil ElAIlORATION

Because team maps tend to be so much more complicatcd than individual
maps, some of the Iunctions that an analysl can pcrform UpOIl maps cau hc
even more helpful for teams than for individuals. For example , ali analyst Illighl
set out to discover Ieedback loops which arise from lhe tcam map, 10 scc if
bringing together the lhinking of diffcreut members 01' lhe tcam suggcsts auy
vicious circ\es which il might be well for lhe members to be awarc of. Similarly,
exploring some particular policy, an analysl mighl do work, possibly using a
computer , to trace through paths and conscqucnccs of cerlain policy actiuns.

Some of lhe mosl intcrcsting learuing Iroru looking at maps COIllCS Irom lhe
occasions where there are both positivc and negativo routcs bctwccu two couccpts.
With a large and involved map this may be difficult 10 spot with lhe nakcd cyc.
certainly in the heat of group discussion, but such links may be discovcrcd hy
the analyst studying lhe map, or using computcr assistance to hclp him seurch
for such lndicators of Iikely problems.

. Whcn feeding back lhe mcrged map the helper will nced 10 give some ovcr-
view of the model as a wholc first of ali. Wilhoul idenlifying individuals' idcas,
he will explain briefly whal seemcd to have emerged as arcas 01' conccrn for lhe
team mcmbers, possibly usíng a 'hierarchy' diagram of lhe relationship bctwccn
areas of concern, similar to Ihat shown in Chapter 4. One 01' thcse arcas will
then bccome the Iocus for lhe first more dclailed feedback, using the Illap 10
show the differenl theories which have been exprcsse d, some of which may
involve conflicts and coutradictions, pointing out any Iee dback loops which may
exist , bringlng allenlion 10 concepts and relationships which sccm 10 bc particu-
larly significant in terms of points for actiou. (Each arca of coucern can bc sct
oul on a separare flip chart shcet for feedback.) Which arca lhe ;Ictailed discus-
sion begins with will depend ou which lhe hclper sees as most siguificunt , in
lerms of general concern expressedby members 01' the tcam,

lhe helper will lhen bcgin to addrcss SOIllC 01' the belicfs which appear 10
represent conflicls belwecn Illclllbers of lhe lealll. The Illap bccollles a focus fur
disclIssion and IIcgolialioll, and the hclpcr will fenecl the clalJfJlation allll
modificalion that occurs through on-the-spot cuding to lhe exisling visualmap.

Case S/lIdy

Jcnlly slill was not sure exaclly how to handle lhis nexl stage. Il was a trit:ky
one. She did not know whelher she had done lhe righl thing in Icaving lall 011101'
il. Ou the one halld, lhe games lhat were bound 10 go 0/1 bctween lhe Illarketillg
Illanagers, w,l!!\ Juslin desperately lrying 10 prove his cOlllpclcnce, and belweell
them and Alan \\Iould be difficllll cnough to halldle, wilhoul lan's IHescllce
cOlllplicaling Illallers. She slill didn'l know whal exactly lan wanlell rllllll her
involvemcnl other than a changc af direction in new producl dcvelopmenl; she
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slIsl'l·.:lell, huwc vcr that hc alsu wantcd to gct somcthing ovcr on Alan and
p."hahly to SIIUII' 'his mculc as lhe IICW dyuamic boss, which was ali addcd
uuprcdictahle Iactor fOI hCI to handlc in what lIIighl alrcady bc a high-risk
siuuuiou. On í hc othcl hand if hc wus prcscutcd with a [ait accompli that hc
didll't lik c thc cOII~;eqllcIILl'S could hc disastrnus. l lowcvcr , it was 100 late now.
SIIL'\1 huvc to pl.ry thc t imiu]; o l his iuvolvcmcut a liule bit by cal', dcpcnding 011
wh.u cmc igc d with t he oihcis.

lhe othcr qucsriou was how tu mauagc lhe proccss of a group rnccting 10
briu]; ali thc idcas í ogc thcr wüh lhe othcrs. 11'rhcrc was one thing thut had come
out 1'1<)11Ihcr discussiou with cach 01' lhe markcting managcrs, it was that they
wc re ali totally II'rapped up in thcir OWII arcas 01' rcsponsibilit y. Nol that this
was cithcr surprisiug or Wrollg, but it mcaut that cithcr they would nol be in lhe
Icast bit intcrcstc d in thosc par ts of lhe group mecting that wcrcu't to do with
t hcm , 01' thcy might bccumc cx trcmcly defensivo or angry if somconc clsc
Justin for cx amplc startcd making hclpful rcmarks about what they might do
with thcir OWII pruducts! I\t lhe sanic lime there was onc significant commonality

Johu , Pctcr and Justin hud ali talked about the need 10 keep IIp with new
tcchuolugy , although exactly what this implicd in terms of lhe kind of technology
was as yct unclcar.It might bc thut thcy all mcant the same kind of development,
01 il IIliglll be thal thcir visions wcre so diffcrent that ir some kind of joint
dccision aboul ncw-product dcvclopmcnt was 10 be madc, then they would have
to wor k tlu ough tugcthcr lhe ramlfications of their dilfcrcnt ideas. And if they
wcrc ali conviuccd that some radical dcpur turc was nccdcd, then it would perhaps
be casicr to move Alan iu Ihal dhcction if thcy were pcrsuadcd by the welght
01' thcir joillt argumcnts. Shc [clt thut Alan was lhe sort of pcrson who could bc
prcpar cd to clraugc his min d if hc was presented with whal he saw as reasonable
aq:lIlllcllts. Auothcr altecnative Illight be to gct the ruar kcl ing managcrs tugcthcr
with Alun ou a olle·tu·one basis. 'lhis would ai lcast mcan thut thcy were both
t alk iug ahoul things that intcrcstcd thcm and might rcduce some of lhe more
1I11helpl'ul dyllalllÍLs ul' a grollp Illccling.

She dl~eided lhal hcfole she llIade 11» her mind finally she wOllld go back to
. JUhll, I'eler alld JlIstin, show thelll their lIlaps hoth to 'Icst the water' a bit more
alld to explore \.'Ilal lhey lIlealll by new lechnology. She fcll she would have had
lu do sOlllelhillg like thal anyway -- evcn if il involved a fairly quick meeting --
50 thal they could sec what a lIIap looked like and lhus have some ideas of whal
a joilll lIleetillg aroulld a ljllalitalive 1Il0del lIlighl lIIean_ When arrallging 10 do
Ihis she cxplained 10 eaeh of lhelll how she had come by lhe <}lIalilative model.
Shc rClllillded lhelll lhat whell lalking 10 her aboul lhe figures for lhe ljuantilalive
mudei lhcy had expresscd sOllle ideas lhat lhey could not put numbcrs on but
still scellled quite illl)lortant to thinking aboul lIew products, and jhal il seellleu
WOIthwhilc lIlodellillg lhesc 100, bul in a qualilalive foml. Beforc she did lhis
though, ~he wallled 10 check lha I she had gol things right, and to look ai one or
lwo lhings in a bill\lore delail. She also added lhat she had clearcd Ihis with lan_
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(AI lcast this might dispcl idcas that shc was wasting íhcir lime. aud the c.u clul
use 01"a littlc musclc cvery 110Wund thcu was somct imes a good ulc: )

NOl1e of the mectings turucd out to bc vcry loug , hut thcy wcr c IISdll1
noncthclcss. John was sl ill i cluí ivcly of'lhaud, hu t hc wus 11111alllagllllisliL' ,111.1
sccuicd quite uuprcsscd with thc idca of cxplicitl)' Illlldcllillg quulitativc hcl ivl«.
l lc did dcvclop some idcus thal luul not bccn thcrc bcfure ahout lhe I'''ssil>ilily
01" thcrc bciug more uia: kct s)'lIcrgy bctwccn thc IICIVCI IIP,'IIJ'!;cl lincs '111.1llis
o\Vn.1I bccame clcurcr that hc was nol thiuking 01' uuy lhaslic lhaugc iu Icdlll'"
logy but more of ali up-datiug 011 lhe liucs Alan had suggcstcd, 10 iuci case Iheil
price compctitivcucss aud lhe addition 01' lhe ir OWII plastics capuhility. Jusuu
just continuc d dishiug 0111 his 'bright young mau' sciipt about lhe nccd 10
sharpcn \lp on lhe ir markcting expcrtisc .. but what was lutcrcstiug was Ih:11
both his and Johu's mar sharcd an interest in a grcater 'attack' on lhe COIISUI1ICI.
rather than on lhe distributor side aI' lhe mark et Pctcr was lhe surprisc. Altcr
1101 having said much in previous discussions he bccamc quite unimate d al1d
began 10 elaborare on lhe need 10 move inlo computerizcd industrial vulvcs. She
saw Petcr last and by theu she had bccome clcarer in her owu uiind lhal lhe
bcst way of procecding mighl be to bring John und Just in togcthcr with Alau
and kccp Pcter out of il 10 talk scparatcly 10 Alan. 11 would hc pi ct t y eas)' 10
explain in ícrms uf lhe distinctiou bclween cousumcr and industrial pr oducts,
and this arruugcmcut mighl solve lhe problcm 01' luu's 1lJIe, .uul e xplaiu his
abscncc Irom the mcetiug. Ir Alan could prescnt somcthing 011 hlllh nspccts lll'
lhe ncw-pruduct devclopmcnt progranuue thcu lnu could huvc thc ll!'IHlIlllllily
10 dcvclop some strutcgy reluting lhe 11'.'0, calling in lhe othcr s wilh Alan <lI a
laler stuge ,

Thc mcctiugs had ali tukcn placc wilhin a wcck (the trip 10 Swil/.cdalld had
been a shurl ul1e) so Alan had nol beenleft lou IUllg sillce her lasllllcelillg wilh
hilll, and she had explained 10 hilll that she had been IIsillg lIlaps 10 collcct sOllle
of lhe qualilalive ideas of lhe olhers. lIe had looked a lillle surpriscd blll hadll'l
objecled anu wllen she suggesled lhe possibilily uf Iwo meelings, onc with Juhn
anu JlIslin anu one wilh Peler, he had IIlcrely grinllcd and sai(1 "O.K., why nul,
it lIIighl be very uscl"ul". Shc had the sncaking suspicion lhal he \\Ias IIIOfe
polilically asllllc Ihan she had firsl imagined, and had worked oul \Vhal shc was
lIplo. "Why diun'l he minu?", shc wonucred.

J\lslin was predictably delighlcd aI lhe idca 01' a lIleeling where he plcslllllahly
fclL he couleI slarl 10 have sOllle illlpacl ou evcnls and gel somc BflJIVnie poinls
wilh lan. Jeuny wondered hlJW lIluch lan had tuld hilll 01' his reclings aholll
Alau 011 Iheir lrip logclhcl'. She would have 10 Illakc sure Ihal he did 1101 sLIII
Irying 10 Irample over Alan _. bul Juhll and Alan wuuld probably kecp hilll undcr
colllrol. Shc lold hilll Ihat shc WlJuld ptll his map logelln;r \Vill, lhe lJlhcfS III
produce <lU aggrcgaleu Illodel, and checkcd wilh him lha I "plesulllably you
wOllld prcfcr IllC 10 leave oul lhe persollal CUlIlIlIenls abolll 10111atld Alall". She
didn'l \Vanl Ihclll in anyway, and he agrced.
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.""111 also sccme d quite plcusc d at lhe idca of a mccting, evcn with Justln, and
l'c tc i \\'<lS alsu pr c p.uc d lu go alung with lhe idca. "Ycs, its prubably about Iimc

wc 11,1(1a [uu], ai whcrc WC',C going", he suid. She uuulc a mental note that it
wus !,,"ha),l)' Ih,lI IIlcclillg which wus goillg lu bc IIIC Inosl difficult .

'1hc ucx t st age w.is 10 agglcgale lhe mups Alan's with l'ctcr's and Justiu's
aud ,·\I;III's agaill 1I'i111Juhus.

Til plL'(lale rOI t hc Iccdhack with Alau , John and Justin, aud Alau and Pctcr ,
Jcuuy uscrl II,c coinputcr and the {,()I'E softwarc packugc lu help. Allhollgh lhe
compu trt was ablc lu admiuist rutc .unl aualyse lhe data quickly aud flcxibly il is
IIllI csscut ial lu lhe s011 \lI' prcparatiou Jeuny wus undcrtaking. 111gcucrul thc

1I11l'\' iu divi.luuls Illaps Ih,ll havc 10 hc a~t;regaled thc more hcucfits thcrc are
11\1111IIsillg (,()I'I:. 111Ihis case Jcnuy wus agglcgalillg [uur rclativcly small modcls
alld so e01'1: was 1101 csscutial but ruthcr ali advantagc.

As Jcnny was pursuing lhe projcct shc hud bccn coustructing each individual
mo.lcl using lhe computcr. 1\1 this slagc shc ha d a mudei for cach 01' Alan, Pctcr,
Johu .uul Iust iu . 11e, [irst tusk wus lu crente a ncw mudcl with lhe appropriale
nu nlcls .uldcd lu une auothci aud similar cunccpts uicrgcd so that lhe models
wcrc intcrconucctc d. Thcsc are t wo obvious ways uf IlIcrgillg aspccts of a modcl.
lust ly, IWIl cOIICc~)IS may huvc very similar verbal lags, evcn though thcy mean
diflcrcut Ihillgs in lhe scnse of bciug sct within dilfcrcnt bclicf contcxts. 111this
case une uf lhe í wu cunccpts is chosen as 'most complete' and the othcr mergcd
iuto it so lha t une coucept is lust but lhe relatiouships ale hcld as contcxt to lhe
rcmuiuiu]; conccpt . Sccoudly , conccpts in oue pcrson's map may clcarly relute 10

thosc in anot lrc: pcrsou's lIlap, and so rclationships 01' connotativc links can bc
iuscr t cd li) sho w this linking of idcus.

FUI cxallll'lc, I\lall h<ld bcen disLllssillg "Iowcr sellillg p/ice" alld Juhn "keeping
priccs dU1V111<llhcl Ihall ful!uwÍlIG cusls". It seellled 10 Jellny !hallittle violence
w\Juld be (lulle lu the sense 01' \\'lIal Alall was discussing if Alall's COllcepl were
Illergcd illlo Ihal 01' John. (111 lhe compuler Ihis is easily donc by givíng lhe
CUllllllalld 'm9 =- 16' which says 11\.1ke lhe inversion 01' concepl 16, which belongs
lu Alall, Ihc salllc as conccpI 'I, which belollgs 10 John; lhe compuler will
aulolllalicall)' carry across lhe idaliollships belonging !u 16 10 concep! 9.)
Silllilaily Jellny 1IlOIIghl Ihere li :1'; a lillk belweell John's cuncep! "invesl in up-
lu·dale lechnolllgy ralher Ihall I cep uld illcfficicllI planl" and Alan's concepl
"lechllulogical illllllvaliun ralher I.hall slagnalion uf pmulIcls". Jenny Iinked lhe
twu \\'ilh alve sigllcd causal hclit:1 lillk.

A vt:ly hcll'l"ul lVay \lI' luo!;i:ij; for lillks bclweclI maps comcs from uoing
1V\l1ti se,lIches Illl lhe li~1 Ilr \' 'lIccpls. Thll5, fur cxalllple, Jellny asked lhe
COlllplller lu scarch rOI ali cuncqils wilh lhe \',Iord 'markeling' in Ihem. By doing
so sh\' was al>lc li) SP\l1 a (l\llellli,d lillk bclweell Alall's cOllllllcnl Ihal "'ali was
111\lllgh I 11(1 ill nl<1Ikcl illg" allli J IIslill'S belief ill "Ian's ellorlllously helpful
1I1<1lk\:lillg C\jlellise". Slae lillked Alall's Cllllllllelll lu Ihat of JlIslill by a causal
It:laliollship wilh positive sigllificaliull. Jellny also diu word scarchcs for 'sales',
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'Ian', 'image ', 'tecli', 'advert ' aud 'merchant'. She spottcd several other links hy
obscrvation, such as lhe causal liuk betwecu "Alan nccds 10 kuow whal l nccd"
and "frecze developmeut".

Gradually lhe aggregatcd mal' becamc a mergcd map so that lhe idcas and
belicfs 01' lhe three persons could be scen und undcrstood in rclation 10 cach
othcr. ln some circumstances Jenny may havc choSCII 10 add her own vicws 01'
the issue by first construcung her own map (she oft en uses a dialogue versiou 01'
COPE 10 help her express her own views in lhe funn 01' a cogniiive rnap in lhe
computcrj.Llcr ideus thcn become a basis for introducing ali inrclligcut outsidcrs
vicw and analysis in a manner that is negulialive, and seeu in thc context 01' lhe
views 01' hcr client group. In Ihis case she had decidcd Ihal it was 100 carly in
lhe procecdings 10 do anything other than Iry tu facililalc ncgotlation amongst
lhe clienl participants.

After aggregatíon and merging she finishcd up with a model 100 large lu
Iecd back 10 them in one go. She was also aware that there were severa I 'problcms'
within lhe 'issue' they were addressing. She saw her ncxt job as trying 10 locare
these clusters 01' idcas ano then find a way of fcecling them back as groups 01'
idcas which are interconnected. To do this she decide d 10 use a rulc of thumb
which secms 10 work well when analysing cognitive maps: she searched for thosc
cunccpts which were most central because thcy were lhe ones with lhe most
cxplanatious, cunscquenccs and liuks with others Using the computer this is a
simple rcquest and lhe cornputer presents a list in ordcr 01' 'ccutrality'. IJsing
thcse as 'key ' concepts she thcn let the compute r uutomatically Iorm groups of
coucepts Iollowing lhe method discusse d in Chapter 4_

Looking at lhe iuterconncctinn between these 'arcas 01' couceru' produced
the first map she inteudcd 10 Ieed back (shown as Figure 6.7). We can sce
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FIG. 6.7. Relaliollship belwccn arcas af conccrn.
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thal therc are nine clustci s cach iuicrconucctcd with othcrs. Wc may suppose
III~II cuch clusí cr is a prublcru arena which , ir tucklcd on its own, would pro ducc
rauuficutions Ior uthcr pr oblcm arenas. llowcvcr, Jcnny was a little conccrncd
ahou t t hc cx istcncc <Ir IIVU vely pcrsonul prublcm arcas: "lan has IlO rcspect for
ClIl~iIICCIS'- .uul 'Justu: duillg his job bct tcr ". Shc woudcrcd whcthcr it would be
hclpful 111 reed hac k such 'illcgituuat c ' pt ohlcms. She concludcd tha: it would bc
whllll~1 ullhl'lplul lu ignore lhe pt oblcm ahout lau as Ihis was a keystonc of lhe
pt oduct dcvclopiucut issue as sceu by Alun ; but dccidcd to rnake 'opaquc' the
c lust c: ahout Just iu

Slic could IIUW pruducc maps Ior cach 01' lhe clusters (lhe computer wilJ typc
111l:c oucc pt s in a scusible layoul lcuving lhe analyst 10 draw lhe arrows). l lowever ,
she ncc dcd 10 look aI othcr possiblc rnaps tliat could Iacilitatc debate. She gol
lhe couiputcr lu locatc ali thosc couccpts that appcarcd in several groups; any
such conccpt was potcntiully importanl bccuusc of its conlribulion 10 several
diffe rcut prohlcm arcas. "(;11I hrought up in mar kc ting" was in five of lhe nine
glOllpS, 1I11He rhan any olhei conccpt. She also gol lhe computer 10 search for
ali [ccdback loops in lhe aggrcgatcd modcl; Ihere were four loops, each 01' them
positivo (Ihal is pulenlially vicious círclcs). Finally, she asked lhe cornputer 10
scai ch for auy conflicting paths, tliat is circumstunces where une set 01' arguments
!'rUIII onc conccp t lu anothcr conflict witl: lhe outcorne 01' anothcr set of argu-
mcnts 10 and flllnl lhe same cunccpts. 111this aggregatcd rnap she discovered one
conllic ting pu th Ii oin "rcccssiuu" lu 'lhe luuuc ufthc couipauy".

Jcuny now had nine maps 01' arcas uf conccrn, a map showing the intcr-
rclatiouship o l thcsc arcas of conccrn , a map of luops, a map olthc conflicting
path , uud a lIIap slrowiug thc coucepts inuuc diutcly surrouuding "Ian brought up
in m.u k c ting ". She also pruduce d a list uf al\ couccpt s an d a sct uf sclfadhesive
lahcls, IIIIC [ur c ach CIIIICCpl, whu.l: shc couhl use 10 quickly mak c licr own maps
ir ncccssai y . Shc uouually u icd 111 )llOdllce an A4 buoklct for each participant
which would coutaiu lhe Inaps she was iutcnding 10 use during lhe mecting. She
IltlJllghl lhe s.nnc ruc tliod was applllplialc ill lllis case and so caleful\y chose
which lIlaps lu Ilse alld deleled Ihose clllII;epls shc fell wuuld 1101 help 'public'
debale. hgulcs ô.H, 6.9, alld <l.IO alc l!X;lIl1pleS uf Ihose she illlcnLlcd 10 use. She
cOlllplelcd her prep;lIalion by dlawing cach lIlap un 10 a nip c11arl which was 10
I,e lhe cClllle uf allcnliulI d\lring lhe Illeelillg.

She bcgan lhe IIlccling wilh John, Justin and Alan by explaining again how
~lle Ilad allclIlpled lu pul lhe iocas logelhcr aml how they seemed to fali inlo
Ihlcc difrcrcnl arcas. Sltc had allcady dccided Ihat she wanlcd to look at lhe
fecdback IOllps wilh Illelll firsl, and so afler her inlroduclory explanalion
illlllleoiatcly sllggested lha I lhe loops were inlcresting. AI this puint Alan broke
ill he puillled ddighlcdly lu Illc cosl·pricing issllc. "Yes, Ihere we have it". he
exc\ailllcd. "Wc'vc gol 10 kccp IIp wilh alloy lec\lIlOlogy ulhcrwise we'lI fali
lighl bdtilld 011 cOlllpelilivclless, alld unce Ihcse fUlcign producls gcl a holo
we'rc SllIlK." Jultn was luokillg caulious, and Jenny was jusl abollt lu ask /rim
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FlG. 6.8. Gr oup 'l "pressure 01\price".

what he thought whcn Justin blurte d out; "Yes, tliat's ali very well, but louk
what il says herc " (puinting tu his OWII concepts). "What ubout thc qucstion of
keeping up our rcputation and here >- 'just chllgging aloug'. We'vc got to move
with lhe times, and that means more than just doing the sarue thiug chcapcr."
Both Alan and 10111Iglared aI him _. Ihey obviously didn't like him very 1I111C11,
aud Jcnny Iclt that she rulght well have 10 help him out of iI his idcus wcrcu't
lha I bad, he jus I did IIUI know JIUW 10 prescut thcm. "What do you thiuk?",
shc asked John, refocusing on the cost qucstion, "There scems 10 be some
contrudiction herc on whcthcr if you movcd iuto plastics unit costs would bc
III1HC or lcss cxpensivc." '" agree thal the price of oil is a problcm", hc suid,
"aud I ais" agroc that we shouklu't ahaudou our cx ist iug Iouudry skills altogcther
but I do think that iu absoluto tcnus plastic pro ducts are chcapcr '. aud its
whcrc our futuro Iics. Consumcrs cxpcct aud wanl plaslic product s, and thcy
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waut absolutely chcapcr products, even if a small segrnent is prepare d to pay for
lhe up-mar kct end.' "Ycs, but whilc Ihat may be so now", Alan adde d, "the
price of oi! is going to continue 10 soar and Ihis situation is guing to slay this
way . Thcre ale plcuty of cxumples of wherc pr oducts which were once toa
cxpcnsivc to coutumplate are now Icasiblc bccause lhe price of oil has made the
altcr uat ivcs too c osl ly ."

In the meuntime Je nuy was adding these belicfs 10 lhe rnaps. She Iound Ihal
she did not have 10 du much intcrvcning - lhe discussion movcd quite naturally
to lhe various uuplications of lhe different sccnarios with both Alan and John
dehating without apparcutly nce ding to lide their own hobby horses. Even
Just in settled down anel ruade suggestions that lhe others Iistencd 10. After about
ali huur und a hall, thc maps had dcvclupc d by many more concepts, although
there st ill wasn 'I 1I11j(.:hugrcemcnt ahout whcrc to go ncxt. Alan had however
bcglln 10 Ihiuk ahout , aud Ihrow out idcas about , a numbcr of possible ncw-
pi oduct avcuues. l lis corumiuucnt 10 irupruving the cxisting taps was beginning
10 change. Yct il was aiso bccoming ele ar to ali of thcrn that Ihey wcre unlikcly
tu get inuch 1'11Ithe r wirhout plttting SOIllC numbcis on SOIllC 01' lhe idcas. As
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Alan said, "We really won't know until we make some estimares of whalmoving
luto plastics would meun . not jusl in tenus 01' pro duct and clicnt costs but also
in terrus of lhe new skills wc'd have 10 buy iu". 1I was aI this st agc that Jcnny
suggestcd Ihey stup , and that perhaps that was where they should go ncx l. Thcy
ali agrecd , aud it was John whu proposcd that "I thiuk we shuuld ali have a
think about lhe nuiubcrs si de before we rueet aguin".

The mccting wilh l'cter was considerably less succcsslul. Jcnny was SI.II puse d.
She had expected lha I Alan and Peter were similar enough, 'down to carth ', 10

get on quite well. She rcalizcd altcrwanls that pcrhaps she hud not paid enough
attcntiou 10 Peter's scathíng couuueuts about Alan, although there was pt obahly
not much she could have done about their iutcrpcrsoual dyuamics anyway l'cter
liad srartcd hy laullchillg fuii ly caily 011 in lhe rucctiug int o a pcrsonul at tack 011

Alan. "'1 he trouble with you, Alun , is you cau't sce whats in [r o nt ()I youi own
nosc. Wc'rc liviug in lhe wm ld 01' lhe micro-chip whether we likc it or nut , aud
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if wc dou't gct in ou it , wcr e going 10 be Icft complct cly behind." IIc gol up and
walk cd over 10 lhe Ilip char t 1>11 which lhe mo dcl was laid out. Ile pointcd 10 il-
"rhcsc things arcu't separalc- non-aqucous Ilows are an imporlanl mar kct
oppot tuuity for IIS but il 's uucro-technology tlrat we necd 10 gcl into ". Alan
luoke d stunncd and hurt Jcuny decided lha I she had bettcr givc him lime
10 rccovcr aud turuing 10 Petcr aske d "O.K., let 's havc a look ai that. Whal
might happcn ir wc dou't move into that arca?" Pcter explodcd again. "It's
obvious we 'Il just go down lhe Swanee. I am already gelting feedback Irem
our customers Ihal they dou't thínk Leakey is whal it use d 10 be." Jenny
u icd again. "Can you be a bit more precise ... perhaps give an eslimale of whal
might happen lu sales in lhe next Ihree years?"

She was bcginning 10 fcel lha I perhaps this would not do Alan any harm.
Shock trcatmcnt might be quite useful so loug as Alan's ego was given some
resuscitatiou laler.

Shc lct Peter continue, Iookíng aI various aspects of moving into micro-
icchnology, and he quietene d down particularly whcn Alan began 10 ask Petcr
questions , listcning 10 lhe answers and not cxpressing his own evaluations. After
an hour Jcnny decide d 10 call lhe mceting 10 a halt , wondering what on earth
t.o do ncxt . Pe tcr had stoppe d bcing acrunouious, Alan hadn 't rejccted his idcas
out of haud , but il had a\l been a bit IDO near lhe knuckle for her liking. She
Iclt shc rnight have damage d hcr rclationship with Alan permauently.
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Coping with Ouentitv

Many of lhe problcms belouging 10 individuais in orgauiz atious involve ali intcrcst
in lhe numcrical implicatious of particular policies, cvcu ir such coucerus
represem 110 more (and no Icss) thau legitimaling lahels Ior the problcms. Costs
of production , distribution, promotion and mnnpowcr , lcvcls of turuovcr and
profitability are a few obvious cxaiuples of Iactors which an individual in ali
industrial orgauization may wish, 01 be requircd tu lakc account of. lhe clicnt
may iutroduce rough anil rcady numbers from the start . An intcrest in expluring
some of lhe quantit at ivc implicatious of the problcrn may come at a 11I111;h later
stagc of cxploring and evaluating a qualitative model, or pcrhaps solcly whcu
cunsider ing how best to persuade other pcople to adopt ccr tuin rccounncudutiuns.
Whalevcr their origin , if quantitative elemcuts are sccn as importuut aspccts of a
pr oblcm a hclper aud clieut are working on, thcn it would be as iuapptopr ia tc to
ignore them as we argucd it is 10 ignore non-quantifiuble or priiuurily qualitativo
aspccts.

lhe following scction is for thosc who are iutercstcd in lhe proccss hy which
a coguitivc map cau be lhe basis Iur pruducing a quaut it ativc iuudcl . Tu du this
we shall usc a specific examplc and consider how a cognitive map can be the busis
of ali influcucc diagranl fOI a Systcms Dyuainics IIIOddl ·1hc use ul the WIJld
'process' is deliberutc. Uur couceru is not with lhe ielativcly casy tcchuical
tr ausfouuatiou of ali iullucuce diagram 10 a Systerus Dyuaruics Ilow diagnun aud
a 'Dyuamu' computer mudel, For Ihis we reler you 10 lhe lext below.? We wish
r athcr 10 sct quuntitutivc IlIuddlillg within thl; apploach 10 plobklll hell'illg llral
we havc outlined in lhe rest 01' this text, aud 10 cousidcr some o! what wc
regard as lhe most important issues surrounding so doing. IL is also importaut 10
slale Ihal we are nol proposing a Syslellls J)yn3mh;s modcl as lhe olily appropl iale
form of quanlitalive mudeI, nor tlral the discussiun hcre is only re1cvant to
Syslelns [)ynalllics Illodcls.

\Ve use Systcllls DYllamics lIIodds becallsc they take accolllIl of tire dynamic
consequences of perceived fceJback loops which are othcrwisc <llIitc dilTiclllt to
handle, anu bccausc 11rcy are relalivcly easy to cOlIslnrc\ IIsing inl1l1ence diagrams

I See the seminat work by Forrester (t 96\, \97\).
1 A usdu' lexl 011 lhe tllac\ical aS)leUs 01 Syslellls IJYII'"l1ics nll"lcllillg is l>y Co}'le

(1977)
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which are similar in [unu to cognit ivc mups. It is important , howcvcr , 10
dist inguisl; bctwccn inllucuce diagrams in Systems Dynamics modulling as thcy
are typically use d , 10 modcl lhe underlying st ruclure of some 'objcctivc' reality
aud coguit ive maps which are íntcndcd 10 reprcscnt, using his own languagc and
thcorics, lhe 'prublcm rualit y ' dcfincd by the clicnt. A similar poinl should
also hc madc about tlrc disunctiou bctwccu Iluw char ts or nctwork diagrams,
which "re intcudc.l lu mudei a sei of e vcnts or prucesses in a strictly logical,
scquc ntial manncr , and cognitive maps which may ar rnay not do so, dcpcuding
011 thc way in which tire clicut sces 1:tS workl. lhe lattcr distiuction does 1101
imply Ihal listcniug 10 a clicut by nicans of a cognitive map cannol be use d 10
cuusti uct at some st age , ir r e quit e d , a [low char t ur uctwork diagram; und this
activity would almost ccrtuiuly rcquirc some rcstruc turing 10 salisfy cerlain
lugical UI computa í ioual r cquu cme nts , as is also usually ncccssary whcn moving
[r oru a cugnitivc ·,lIap tu a Systcuis Dyuamics mudcl .

Wc shall takc as ali cxamp!c lhc situation whci chy a consultant Iras bccn asked
hy thc udvcr tiscmcut mauagc: and editor of a tr adc jourual to assist thcin 10
cousidcr ways or ieviving tire [or l nncs of tire journal. 11 lias bccn stcadily
dcclining in profit ahilit y an d circuluuou for thc last few years. Tire resort 10
cunsultaucy hclp Iras cume at the instigation uf scnior managcmcnt in lhe largc
publishiug corporal iou which UWIlS lhe jourual, anel it is clcar from lhe firsl
mcc ting wilh lhe two clients that they bclicvc the jourual will bc discontinued if
thcy caunot rcvcrse its decline Thus the pr oblem labclle d "ncc d 10 reverse lhe
decline in circulation aud profitahility of this jouruul" is une likely 10 be
chaructcrizcd by a considcrable dcgrcc of pcrsonal anxiety, and sevcral different
mcauiugs 10 thc pcoplc iuvolve d in te nus of lhe pcrsonal implications of failure
01 succcss. Qualit.u ivc aud quautitative aspccts are likcly 10 be closcly linke d.

DLClDING TO QUANTlFY

l.e t us assume that hgurc 7.1 shows part of lhe map constructe d after lhe
Iu st rucctiug witl: thc t cam. (It is adap te d Irum a projcct similar 10 lhe one we
ale dcscubiug hcic.) I! shows sevci al Icc dbuck loups, uuly 'vicious' circlcs. lhe
coulcut 01 which would uut l.c unrecognizable in many different product [iclds,
aud including the Icc dback 100(1 rclating jourual siz e 10 circulalioll which
tladitiollally cxisls in pelÍudical plIblishing. IL is clear Ihal there are some
concepls wlrich are Icadily '1l1alltiliab\e, sucli as 'cÍrclIlalioll', 'lIulllber of editorial
pages', 'isslle si/.e', 'IICW sale~', anil so 011. Let usalso assume Ihal ill lhe discussion
witlr lhe tcalll its membels have assigned 1IIIIllhcrs 10 tlle concepls aboul circula-
tioll, pages alld issuc size, with SUllle disagreelllcllls aboul lhe 'correcl' numbers
10 be givcn,and lu lIoothers. llrc hclper, howevl!r, feels Ihal furt1rer quanlifieation
is likcly to be critical to expluring lhe parlicular circumsla/lces of Ihis journal
and dcvbillg satisfactolY policies. ror cxalllple, Ire wOlldcrs whal is lhe relalio/l-
slrip bclweell llre 1l1l1llhcI ur IICW illtllldudill/lS alld lhe budgd for lhe sa1cs
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f"lcc'), wh a t is t hc succcss I al c IIJI ncw in tro ductious currcntly": what proportiou
01 rc.ulcr s .u c uot icucwiug rhcir subscriptious"; what is thc rclationship bctwccn
1I111l1bel 01 ativei tising saleSIIH:1I an d lhe uiuubcr of aJ pagos 50IJ?; how rnany
rc arlcrs does 'inost III OUI rcudcrs ' rcpre scu t? , aud so ou. Therc are sevcral Iccd-
hack luops au d hc bclicvcs th at there will probubly bc a neeJ 10 explore lhe
dyuanucs 01 thcsc. Ilis UWJI cunsu uction of rhc problcrn therefore includcs more
qu.urt it.uivc aspccí s t hau t hc 1e,1IJ1 has Shll\I'1I iutcrcst in initially and hc bclicvcs
Illat a dyu.uuic quautu.uivc mudcl is lik cly ti) hc hclplul.

lhe dccisicu hc inust iua kc , thcr cforc , is whcthcr or not to encourage the
tc.un 10 t hiuk in 1l111le quan tit ativc t cnus. Wc would argue, within lhe negotialive
(rut hc r í han pui e ly cmparlrcuc ) parudigm tha: wc use, wbereby hclper and clicnt
lIl'goliate a pt oblern cunsu uction which thcy both Iccl couuniucd to working
upnu , he lias cvcly righl 10, aJld indccd sliould, do so. l lowcver , if he is 10 avoid
tire tcam bciug 'tumcd off" hy his problcm construction, then he must procecd
vil h grcat carc.

Thus if hc decides to eucouragc a move towards a quantitative model he rnust
cousidcr what coucopts iu lhe iuap should ()J could bc quantified by lhe tearn
mciubcrs. We have suggestc d that some concepts are readily quantifiable, although
it is likcly that thcre will bc some coucepts for which no 'hard' date ís avaílable,
'JI lhe tcum dishclicvcs this d,ILI, aud lhe helpcr will be working with lhe sub-
jcctivc estimares uf the tcam. If thc COIlCCpt (Ir quantificution is broadened to
iuclu.lc thc Illillkillg by wh i. h SOIlII.! cstiurat iou , by some sou of me asure , is
iuade (Ir lhe wcight , size , umuuut , prub.rhili t y of occur reucc , 01' things, and
lheil cttccts UpUIl caril o lhc r , tlreu iu pl iuciplc many othcr cunc cpt s may bc
Icg,lIded as ulso quant ifiab!c for cx'IlIIPIc 'c dit or ial quality", 'at tracuveness 10
IcadcIs aliei a dvcrtisc rs ', 'rc.ul iucss 10 invest ', 'confidcucc ' and 50 011. Wc are,
hll\VCVCI, r cfci r ing hct c tu quauulicuuon iuvolving the assigume nt of numbcrs
and uuuicr ical wciglus tlllhillgS .uul Ilreil rclutiouships within an approuch which
aucmpts to use tlris prllcc,s ,IS a mcaus III capturiug as richly and accurately as
pussihlc thc urcuuiug 01 a I" 1)'III'S uuage uf ltis world. 'lhus with respcct 10

tj",lIlllfkalitlll, thc tcst fOI I", 15 th at t l.c mc.uung of concepts aud rclationships
1111 .iu iu.lívi.lual shoukl hc cmic hc d alld distor í cd as luuc as possiblc by lhe

ussigruucut of numbci s , alltl lklt ir rhcrc .u e distortious numbcrs should DC usc d

01111' whcu l he i: uscfulucss outwcighs lhe disudvautagcs 01' distortiou.
hlJ c x .unplc , we ma y SUI'I'05C t lia t fc w pcoplc would cousidcr it helpf ul or

IIlcalliJlgfll1 lu qu.uuify thc '-"llccpt 'udvcutur ous ruther than safe editorial' or
woukl wish 10 define a p rcci» ruuncr icul rclatiouship betwccn 'editorial quulity '
aud 'stalf prublerus ' iu a fUlliI such as '20'Yc, lcss staff pr oblcrus' would lead 10

'30'1<, more editorial quality 11 is , howevcr, likcly Ihat there will be certain
opcrat ioual in dicutors uf tl«. mcuniug 01' thcse conccpts and their relationships
which it will IIc cx u curcly II,dt" tli CXpIOIC. Thus, for exarnple , the nature 01'
lhe Iclaliollship hct wccu cdil"lial quulit y aud st al f prublcnis fila}' be expresse ti
in 1I:II11S til 'ICII'CI IUWS with thc a dvcr t isju]; dCp,lltlllclIt Jbuut ad-lclated fcatures
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. would mcan we would feel upsct lcss often anil be ahlc 10 conccntrutc 1Il0lC on
our job writiug good editorial'. Similarly , although thc couccpt of 'at trucuvc-
ncss 10 rcaders' will be nccdcd in lhe Systcms Dyuamics mudei as an intcr-
mcduu y vuriable within a loop , thruugh which vurious policy variablcs 'cntcr' alltl
affcct lhe dynamics ora loop , it may be cx trcmely dilficult Iur the Iearu mcmhcrs
10 Icel they can give a seusible aud meaniugful uumcrical estiu.atc of lhe icl.uion

- ship bctwccn 'editorial quality ' aud 'attractivcucss to rcadcrs'. Thcy may , huw

cvcr , Iccl able 10 answer lhe qucstion, "lf you werc 10 cuiry out this policy uf
airuing at lhe lower cud of lhe mai kct , with more advcntui ous e ditm ial , how
many rcadcrs UO you think might not canccl thcir subscription who uthcrwisc
would were lhe jouuial lcft uuchaugcd?" 11 is thcu up 10 lhe hclpcr 10 do lhe
nccessary computaüons for lhe quantitative modcl.

TIIE I'HOCESS OF NEGOTlATlON

lhe hclper has 10 decide wheu to iuuoduce more suongly and ucgoüativcly
his inleresl in Iurthcr quantificution. lIe would probably begin 10 do so ai lhe
surge of fecding back lhe lHap cunst ructcd dutinl.\ lhe [ir st rncetiug , havin]; tust
also couvertcd lhe uiap in to ali iullucucc diaglalll.J 11 is iuipur tuut lu do this a t
this eady stage, hccause it assists lhe helpe; lu decide what qucstious he nccds lu
ask the l c.nu in urder lu pruuucc lhe Systc.ns Dynainics mudcl, allhuul.\ll il will
uudoubtcdly be modifie d as a cousequence of uiscussiou.

The iuflueuce diagram frum figure 7.1 is shown in Figure 7.2 aud il can lie
secu rhut lhe Irausitiuu is a rclativcly easy OIlC purticularly sincc mauy of lhe
cuuccpt s iu lhe map are alreudy capable of beiug c xprcssc d uuurci ically.

11 is, howcvcr, wor th noting how some mcauiug is inevitably lusl by lhe
u anslatiou to a muuotuuic conccpt of lhe idca lhat 'ali incrcasing ciiculutiou' is
altractivc 10 advcrtisers 'while a declining circulatiou' ís unaltractive tu thcm. In
lhe inllucuce diagrurn lhe concepts of 'attractiveucss tu advertiscrs, disu ibutors",
'conuuiuucnt of the sales force' anil 'readiness of senior managemcut lu iuvcst ',
have becn dispeuscd with altogcther . They are important withiu lhe uvcrall
problcru construction and 1lI11st not be Iorgotten. Thcy ale, huwever , dilficult
10 quantify and unnecessary arithmetically and so can be ignore d within lhe
quantitativo mudel.4 Since lhe putentiul reader mui ket will 1I0t be infiuite ,
rclationships bctwecn potcnlial readcr markct and chculation, 1101 explicit in
lhe coguitive lIlap, huve also bccn includcd.

/ls hc moves Irem ali cmpathctic 10 a ncgotiativc stancc iu Iccding back lhe
cuguitive map 10 lhe tcum, lhe hclper will probubly conccntrutc IIpon lhe naturc
aud siguificance of its Icc dhuck loups. /ls lhe discussion progressos aliei couccpts

3 Sec Coy"', "/1. cil .• chapler ).
4 Seé AlulIl.() (19bll) lor a disulssioll 01 lhe "allger illllerclIl ill allelll(lls lu 'I"alllily \Vilh
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and rclatiouships COIIlIll()11 10 lhe coguitive Illap and influeuce diagram are
discusscd , he would bcgin 10 encouragc the mcrnbcrs of lhe group 10 makc
rough cstiuuucs of lhe IIIIIIII)CIS iuvolvcd

Thl15, for exnmple , about lhe rclatiuuship betweeu issue size and altraetiveness
lu r e adci s , lic could ask SLJIII\'!lhing like lhe Iullowing: "Your currcnt average sizc
is x pagcs. Whal sizc woulJ you like 10 sce it? Ir you managcd to have an issue
sizc such as this , what sort of re duction/iucrcuse might you gct in lhe number of
pcople nul rcucwing SlIbSCi iptions/ucw buyers corning in .... \Vhal about lhe
ne x t [casiblc pal.\e size abovc/below this, would Ihis have a greaterjlesscr cffcct ",
au.l so 011. 11c. cuuld thcn coustruct a graph of tlie csthuatcd effccts of diffcrcnt
issucs' sizcs 11111)11thc salcs lcvcls. ln un.lertakiug a proccss such as this we have
lutlll<l it helplul 10 pay at t cut iuu lu iudividuulity by asking cach pcrson to
lirst ol ali writ c dO\\'1I his cst iruutcs hefore announcing thcm , and Ihen, 011 a
'I ulIlIll-wIJill , basis, eacll pCISUII lu call uul his eSlilllatc which cllulu be w·rittcn
tlp 01\ a c\tal I 01 hoal ti. T!tis can lhen he a basis lur disclIssion and ncgoliation
10 allive ai a 1I111lllally a~ceplahle eslilHalc. SlllJllld lhere bc I1nceltaillly or
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rcluctance alllOllg lhe membcrs of lhe lcam about a siuglc cst inratc , thc n auothc r
appruacl. is to ask Iur thrce assumptious: high , II)W aud e x pcc tcd li) wor k wirh
thcsc.

Throughou I this proccss lhe hclper would pay cousi.lcr able a I teu Iion 10
eucourugiug lhe tcam mcmbers 10 Iccl Ihal theu OWIl and o thcrs ' subjcctivc
estimares, cven ir vcry diffcrcnt , were lcgiumate icflcctions 01' cuch individual's
knowlcdgc aboli I his organiz ation and his market , lu hc wurthy 01' cousiclcr at iou .
discussion and ncgotiatiou. l le would bc carcful uot 10 force lhe IC:lIlI mcrubcrs
to produce numbers which thcy werc clearly uuhappy 10 pr orhu:c . TIIU5 a
slrong resistance by some iudividuuls tu giving cerlain cstimatcs could 1)(: hamllc d
by 1101 prcssing Iurthcr and suggesling lha I the individuais conce ruc.l thiuk
about this parlicular uspcct bcfore lhe ncxt mccting, il possible rcscan.lun]; auy
data tlicy Iccl might bc rc\evanl wilhiu lhe organizaüon.

ELADORATION ANO MOOIFICATION

Duriug lhe discussion, where lhe qualilative aud quantií ativc aspccts must be
explore d si de by si de for a full picture, new idcas will undouhte dly emerge which
lcad 10 the nce d Cor further cstimates or modifications to exisling csrunurcs.
Thus, for exaruple , the hclpcr and tcam uiay Iind thal discussiou arouud
'PlllP')llion of rcadees not rencwing subscriptious' lc.rds 10 lhe couclusiun Ihat
a cet tuin perccutagc 01 rcadcrs will always be lust , ur Ihal ccrt ain tiure I:lgs ale
Ielt lu be Iikcly bcfore any chauge iu lhe journal will siguil'icuutly ai [cc t its
sales, or tl.at lhe murket includes a numbcr 01' loyul rcadcrs bclow which cin.ula
tiou is uulikely 10 falI.

AI lhe stage whcn lhe datu rcquirciucnts for coustructiug ali iuit ial Svstems
Dyuamics mudei havc bccn me t lhe hclpcr cun thcu Iccd bac k lhe outc.uncs 01
SOIlIC quautitativc siurulntious uluugsidc lhe qualit.uive IIlap. Tu u y alld Icdwl:
lhe iucvitablc mystfflcation suirounding lhe 'ruagic ' numbcrs cunriug h oru lhe
Sysicms Dynumics ruo del he will uecd 10 try and eusure rhat lhe Ic,lI\I rucmbcr s
are awarc ul' the assuruptions uudcrlying il aud l hul tlrcy come IWIll lhe ir owu
IheolÍcs al>oul lheir (Jl'Oblcl\l.

The reedback 01' lhe quanlílalivc silllulaliulls may leal! III fllrlhel 'disCllveries'.
FOI cxamplc, it Illay be Ihat the blldgel reqllirelllellls for inCfeasillg lhe levclof
lIew introductions, according 10 lhe CUHellt arrangclllent, seelll Plohibilively
high if any signific<lnt change in cilclIlalioll is 10 bc achieved; or lha I an incrcase
in isslle sizc above a ccrlaill leveI is (lllnilive ill IClIlIS 01' lhe CUHCIII »1 illlillg cosI
conlract; nr Ihat lhe filst pruposals aboul changing lhe jOllrllal do 1101 have the
requileel cffeel 011 circulatiol1. Cerlain figures Illay just seclll 'stupid' 01 'way oul'
and il is agreed that sOIllClhillg 11I11sI be wrullg wilh SOl\le 01' lhe aSSlll\lpliuns
behilld them. SOll\e oC these 'discoveries' will kad, rOI exalllp\c, 10 a need 10
cOlIsider lhe polilical illlplicaliolls for erTcclillg challge ill ClIIICIII polkic~ willrill
the olgallization, or 10 altelld 10 the stJOlIg persollal COIllJl1itlllents 01' palliclllar
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1I1CIIlbcrs of t hc te am lu a journal formal which allows Ihcm 10 cxprcss lhe ir
()WII iutc r c st s 1>\11, hy the ir own thcories , does not coincide with lhe intercsts 01'
potcutiul r cudct s. Thcsc are qualitativo issues and , throughout , lhe quantitativc
aud qualituuvc mndcls will wor k side hy side , as cxploring the eontent and
iamificutious of une lc ads 10 a rc-cvaluaüon of the cunlent aud ramifications of
lhe othcr.

'lhc processes dcscribcd in this chaptcr would continue until a problcm
dcfinit ion iras bccn ucguuate d which cau , it is hope d , leal! finally to the evolution
01' a pur tf oliu of str.ucgtcs IlIal IIIC journal tc.un cun be conuniucd to. The conccrn
is with Iuuling mcthods 01 hclping lhe clicnts rcflcctivcly and systcmatica\ly
make cx plir it , aualysc an d add 10 thcir OWII thcur ics about thcir world so thal
thcy rua y dcvisc way s of ac tiug 10 mcct thcir objcctivcs. Within this contcxt the
role 01' quautitarivc lIlodellillg is nu mure , and 110 lcss, than a vchiclc Cor capturing
more [ully , mcaningfully an d usclully lhe clicur's particular anel personal images
of his world Ihall cun bc dunc by qualitativo modelling alonc.

(,/Se Study

Aftcr lhe I wo mcctings Jcuuy fel! thcre were threc immcdiate problema she
had 10 tacklc. '1 he uicc tiug with Juhn , Justiu and Alun had gonc we\l and they
h.id suggcstc d lhe nce d Ior 1IIIIhcr wor k togc thcr without any prornpting [rom
IICI. I tlt\\'CI'CI, lllÍs I:lhc" 11111c agailJ lhe qucst iou 01' lau's invulverucnt. l luvin];
st.u t e d lhe pr occss uf gellillg ihc tlu cc mauugcr s t alk ing 10 une another and
shur ing ideas in ali apparclllly amic.rhlc aud pr oductivc munner , Jenny Ielt
rcluctaut to iuvolve lan bcf.n e they had glJIlC a hit lur t hcr at Icust , ludce d she Iclt
Ih:1I ir lhe \l11;CeSs with Ihl: tlucc 1'1' Illelll continucd 10 go we\l there was 110
r e ason why thcy c ould 1101 jllescnl lau wilh a fairly fi 1111 sct 01' rccummendations
whu.h 11\I:y \I'CIC ali c ouuui t t c d 10.

IIIlWCl'el, she fdl a lIecd lu 'sIlSS out ' lau's attit udc tu a Iurthcr continuation
uf tlre pr ojcct bcyoud lhe origiual ICIIIlS uf rcfercucc and to his continucd, at
lcast for a while auywuy , uon-iuvolvcmcnt. Also, of course , she nce de d to check
this ou t wit h hei 0\\'11 hoss. Thir dly , Jcuuy Ic]t t hat she had 10 do sOlllclhillg
lairly quickly al>ou! lhe I'ussibk dis,IStluuS \JIIICOCllCS uf lh.: II1celing wilh
('etee alld Alall. Ir lhe Iw\) 1)1' IhclIl did nol \Vanl 10 conlinue 10 work logelher,
her lllVlI I)(J~ili\>l1 \\'ullld 1101 be parliclllarly plcasanl. She wUlIld have failcd in
lhe OIlC alea ill which \ali had hinled he was lIloSt intcrcsled, new·prolluct
dcvelll(>lllclll ill lhe illdmllÍal prodllcts division. Alld this wOllld obviously
arreLl advelsc\y lhe likclihltud 01' lall's agrceillg 10 her continlling wilh Justin,
John alld Alall 011 CI)IlSlIIIICI ncw·pIOdllclS dcvclo(llllenl. Furthermore, her
OWII boss W<iS hardly likcly 10 Ile (lleased ir she sOllreli relationships with all
illl!>olt<inl cUlnpally divisiull li"e I.cakcy.

With Ihcsc Ih'J\lghls 1I1111IÍIlg rOlllld heI' hcad alld wilh thelll a nced lu go allli
Sl'e AI,1I1 alld I'elel as SUOII .IS possil>le su IlIal slle cOllld aI kasl ley allllredúfine
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the situution in some more íruitful aud promising way Ior tlrciu if lIeCCSS:lIy, it
was ouly a couplc of houis latcr that shc poppc d hcr hcad rouud Alau's olficc
door , Shc was particulurly interestcd in Alan's i cact ions since hc had bccn ai lhe
rccciving eud of ('ctCI'S au acks during the mcctiug. Alau smilc d at hei. "Wl:11.
Ihat ccrtainly gave me souicthing 10 thiuk about ", hc said "Did y\lll l iud it at ali
hclpful?", askcd Jcuuy , somcwhal tcnlatively.

"Yes I did"; rcplicd Alan. "I havc known l'cter ror a lung time IIOW, alld I had
110 idca that he reli so st rougly about the micruchip arena. I am still uul

coruplctcly convincc d that uiy OWIl irlcus about (l bcl tcr dcsigu [ur 1I()II·aquelJlls
[lows urcu't right. In [acl 1'111 convince d thcrcs a mar kct thcre but ihcrc's no
rcason in principie why Ihal cauuot go alougside a good louk ut cruuputct
controlled valvc systcms. The laller is prohably a long-tcnn thillg unywuy, and
would also almost certainly re quire a pre tty major invcsuucnt , uot ouly iu tcnus
of plant and manpowcr _. skills, I mcan .. but also markctiug ICSOlllCCS. I dou't
kuow how lan would feel about that."

"l low do yOll tlriuk he might [ec!", askcd Jcuny. "I rcully dnu't kuow" ,
replicd Alan. "l lis background is veiy much in 'consumcr pruducts. 111 Iact I
think il miglu bc quite a good idca 10 get him involvcd in t alk in]; about il , Altcr
ali, he is the man who has got to mukc thc final dccision ahout whcrc II'C g\l, or
ccuuiuly gel any pulicy changcs approvcd by the ccuu al board."

Thuy tal"kl;J fOI a while longer .uul Jcuny lcft Iccling a lot lcss aux inus. Shc
wns 1101 absolutcly sure whethcr Alan had just liceu pulit c. Ilis SlIggcstÍlllI ahout
lan , fUI cx amplc , may huvc bccn a IcslIII of uot wishiu]; lu IC(H;at auo thcr
acrimonious mcctiug wilh hcisclf aud Pctcr, which lau's plcsellcc IIlighl avoiil.
IIl1t why 1101, ~he thuught, alld ~l Ic'lst he haJ lIut ~llggcsted di~clJlllillllillg lhe
disClIssiulIs. I [c had also agleed that .lclllly cUlIld slluw lall pai t !lI the qllalitative
lllUJel as a way 01 si 11l\villg lall llle kinJ 01 W\Hk they Ilad beclI \hlillg, ~IJ 1IJIIg a~
it was a part which did lIul inc\lIde ally persollal rcfelcllees 10 /ali. Nuw she hau
to go aliei find olll huw Pctcr fei\. Peler was also in alld once again tlle olllcllllle
was rar better than she haJ expected.Peter was 1101 as fortlleulllillg as Alall, but
JClllly had by IIOW learlled ellollgh abolll I'der's inlerpersonal slylc not tu be
sllrprised ar particularly concerueJ aboul this. [ndecd he sccll1cd IllOíe genllinely
keen to continue than Alan had beell, probably beeallse hc had done lllos1 of tlac
talkillg at the meclillg withoul any slrongly ncgativc culllcback /"rlllll Aliln. Ile
tohl hei thal hc hatl Ihollght the Jl1ccling had bcell worthwhilc and added that
"Alan was Illlleh Illure Icccptive tllall I hatl cxpected. Perllaps it's sUIIIl~thing to
do with yOll hcillg here and that techlliqlle )'011 IIse. \t's cCltaillly very guud at
Illaking you think thruugh your idcas ahout sOlllcthillg. \t givcs yuu SUlllelhillg
CUllcretc tu look at :llld.talk to. So Illally IIlcetillgs are SpCllt with SU IIIUell wafTIc
that IIU Ulle is really SlIle abulIt what has beell guillg IllI at thc elld."

"llow would yuu rccl if lall becallle involved'?", askcd JClllly. PeleI' glilllaccd
~lightly. "'Ihe tlulIlIlcis Ihat 111;Il:ally dueslI't kllll\v allythillg ablJlII 1111:illdll~t/ial
alea. 1'11I 1101 sure lhal his plcsellce would be aI ali helpflll" lIe tllllught fUI a

((I{lil/g 11';111Q/I(7II1;1)' <JC)

nu uucut .ru d thcn said. "Is Ihat wh a t you'i c suggcstillg'l \Velll suppose it would

hc OIlC wa)' I{ 11I:lkillt: SIlIC thal hc did get to kno w mure abou: it. I wondcr
111I)\I[;h whcthcr he will spcud S\IIIII.: time lislCllillg iustcad of wuut ing to put his
lIal in ali t hc t iuic . I sllpplJ~e it undd actually bc quite usclul ir we could Iiud a
\\":Iy \lI" stul'pill!! hiin dlJillg Ih.u ."

.IC 1111)' SI'L'lIt some 1I11>le t ime talk iug tu I'c tcr ahout thc idca of lan bccoming
involve d , \\'\ll killg 011 lhc uluu thut one way ul gctting luu's support Ior any ncw
pt uduct su.ucglcs . in the iudusu ial pruducts arca might wcll bc gelting him
iuvolvc.l in thcu dcvcluprueut , I;llhcr thall ollelillg him a jiJiIIJCCVI/I[J/i. liually
hc agl\:cd to lun bccomiug involve d with thc proviso thal "The thrce of us makc
SUIL' that IIc ducs listcu an.l t!UCSII't try tu i un thc show". IIé also agrce d to lct
lCIIII)' show pai I ul his aud Aluu 's cognitivc Illap to luu. l laving got some dates
!IDIII l'c tcr for. anuther mccting, hcr ncx t stcp was tu phunc hei boss, Arthur Shc
cxplaiue d that it lookcd as if the pruject might bc rcucgouatc d fOI a longcr time
pelÍod and to includc more than the origina! quuntitativc model. ir lan agrccd.
AI Iluu wus plcusc d , and mcrcly askcd hei to le t him know lhe OUlcOIllC of a
discussion with lau.

linalf y , Jcuuy 'lrlallgcd to scc lan thc ncx t day. Whcn si/c saw him, shc
t:\plaillcd to h im that l hci c ha\1 bccn a couple of highly pruductivc mcctings and
111:11.ill thosc iuvolvcrl wau tc d to cuntiuue At tlus poiut she showe d liim a 'group
Illap' 1II>II1111e l'c tcr Alau rucctiug as his Iirs! iut r oduct iun tu coguitivc mupping.
I le lI"as 1I0t as iu t c rc st c.l as she Irad c x pcctc d. "Aud how's Alun gcu ing on wit}:
il"", 111; ask c.l. "ls hc ht;gillllillg to ihiu], in widcr tcuns?" Jeuny rcplicd that
;\LIII h.ul iudcc d s.rid Ih;Jl hc hud lound lhe ac t ivit y IISefUI. ShL' ccrt aiuly wasn 't

tl/illg to gd illlo a disL:lIssioll 01 whelh":l ;\Iall was ur was not, or should be
Illalliplllaled illtu, IllUl'illg l(}w~lds the dilecliulls l:ill wallted. lan secllled to
/c;di/c Illat Iacl lL'ply ll;ad hcell delillclatcly ev;asive and that pClh:lps il haJ not
lIcclI lhe II111St taclfull(lIcstion, allJ did lIut plCSS furlheL "Good", he said,

.Ienn)' decidcd thal this was Irer opportullity 10 ask lan ir he would like 10
l>ceolllc illvolved in the IIcxt Illecling with Pelei alld Alall. lan IULlked surprisetl.
"Yes, I slIppuse so", he saitl. "Ihll I dOIl't wallt tu Clalllp tlreir slyle, Ilowever, I
SllppUSC it wOllld bc helpful for 111": to knuw ahollt the uircctioll Ihey are goillg
in. \Vhat do Alall alld Petel think aboul it?" "It was Alan \Vho sllggesled it",
said JClllly. "Well ill that case, fille", leplied lall, atldillg, "So 10llg a~ it doesll't
(;Ikc too Illuch time"

lClllly IhclI WCllt 011 to sllggGst Ihat it would he hclpful ir shc cOllld spelld
SIIllle 1III1IC tillle wilh hilll 011 his \lWII hcl"\lle ally IllCetillg, cullccting his UWIl
idcas alld IhclI :Igglcg.llillg Ihclll with tlle cxistillg Petel Alan llluJel. She fell a
IIl:c<l to filld UIII IIIIHe abullt lan's helicrs alld intcresls herore a threesollle
Illcelillg whkh sIIC \\'ollld IlI; Iess ahJe to plcdict hclo(ehand. Ik agr(;ed alld they
IhclI begall 10 tall; abolll lhe sitllatioll 011 the conSUlllel pwduct flOll\. Ilere, of
(1)lIISC, .I C 1111)' Ilad til ad"pl a dillclcllt lack alld find SOIIlI! (eaSOIl wlly lan
~h()lIldll't be illvulvcd at Ihis stage. Shc dccideJ tu lIse the eXClISl! uf Justill
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lha I Justiu, as lhe juuior mernber 01' lhe group aud his assistnnt iu lau's prcvious
job, uiight Iccl somcwhat overwhclmc d hy lau's plesence and lcss ablc !tI

coutributc than if he wercu't there.Iau acccptcd this .ngurucut aud thcn wcut IlII
cxplicitly 10 aglce thut Jenny ~hollld contiuuc hcr iuvolvcmcnt iu I cakcy wit h
lhe ucw terms of refercnce.

l le did ask, huwevcr , whcn she thouglu tha t lioth te.uns migh: have some I1l1al
reconuncndations 011 new prcduct dcvelopment. Ile also aske d whcre she was on
the quantilative mo del that she had originnlly becn conuuissionc.l 10 do. To lhe
lu st qucsuon Jcuuy rcplicd that il would he impussiblc at t his c.uly slagc 10 IH!

precise about lhe liming 01' lhe projcct , but afler t wo Iurthcr mectings with
cach tcam slie would have a bcttcr idca. She suggesled that rhis should hc lhe
ncxt 'mllcstone ' for reporling back aud discussion wilh lan, and hc aglced 10 rhis.
Ou lhe quantitativo mudei she cxplaiucd lha I shc hud just Iiuishcd il withiu thc
original lerms of refercnce. She would be happy 10 show il 10 him hut shc also
Iclt Ihal whilc il would undoubtcdly provido some importaut input lu lhe elll rcut
work, this would probably result in lhe nec d 10 make some modifications 10 il,
Ile might thercfurc prefcr 10 wait lil! thcsc had bccu douc. l au cousidcrc d Ihis
and thcn said Ihal he would slilllike 10 sce iI, perhaps ai lhe nc xt mcct iug thcy
had an augcd. Jenny wcnt away wcll plcase d with hersclf. "11's t ur uiu]; 0\11 ull
right", she grinncd 10 herself.

lIaving deult wilh her various causes of anxicty Jeuuy was IIOW ahlc 10 think
about lhe next mccting with John , Justin aud Alan. The l'ctcr Alan lan urcct ing
would have lu wuit until after she had scen lan on ali individual basis anyway
John, Justin and Alan had ali ai various poiuts in lhe mcetiug cxprcsse d a ncc d
10 look aI some of lhe financlal implicalious of tlicir idcas. Ccr taiuly lan wuul d
expect any proposuls lrom thcm 10 have lhe rclevant numbers. l lowcvcr, lhe
quautitative morlcl she had ah eady donc did 1101 iucm pur a í e í hc ue w idcas ,
particularly aboul ncw pruducts, Ihal had cmcrgcd iu lhe last mccí ing. NOI did
il íncorporate lhe Iecdback loups that liad hccn suggestcd. Shc dccide d Ihal oue
way of procecding would be 10 construct a crude Systems Dynaiuics mude]. This
would lake accouut of lhe Iecdback luops and could be usc d with lhe quulitative
modcl for exploring lhe numericul implic.uious of possiblc stratcgy opt ious.
Indeed it could be lIscd wilh lhe cxisling qllanlilalive model which wOllld allllosl
ccrlaillly provide dala for lhe Syslellls Dyllalllics IlIodel and 1)(; lIlodil ied as a
reslIlt of work on lhe olher Iwo l1Iodc\s.

Before, howcver, she converled lhe relevanl paris of lhe cugnilive Illap 10 an
inOuence diagralll she needcd 10 pul lhe new ideas Ihal had cOllle oul of lhe
lIleeling illlo lhe compuler, 'regroup' and recheck for loops. Doing Ihis she
found lha I Ihere were a couple of new sub·grollps she wanlcd 10 cslablish as a
way of slruclllring and l1Ianaging lhe growing cOlllplexily of lhe gruup 'h:chllo-
logical inllovalion'. This grollp had in lhe Iaslllleding nHHe c1carly divided inlo
Iwo arcas of inlclesl, each uf which could be expecled lu glow ill cunlenl
"lIpdaling cllrrenl pllldllcts" and "move illlo lIew product arcas sueli as plaslics".

GI/lillg 11';,11 Quantit y 10 1
Shc I\'as st ill 11'01 k iuj; 011 lhe basis 01' rhcrc heillg une mudcl covcring both lhe
illdusll i.rl .uul I:OW,llllll'/ scct ions , since í he nuuilicuuons 01' dcvclopmcuts in 110lh
;111:as ou Pile allOlhl'1 wuuld havc 10 he looke d ai, ai S()IIlC í iurc , hy lan and Aluu
ai Il'asl au.l p'lllh;lhly hy lhe l1vc IlIallagcl!> logellter. l Iowcvcr , ai lhe 1I10lllCIII
lhe 11\'11 alcas wcre hCIII~ loukerl ai scp.n atcly aud siucc shc had dccklcd that shc
Illighl h.rvc Ihc~'lllllJllllL'lllIllllt:bavilililhk 10 hei clicuts ai some stugc, in addition
111\'i~:u;tllllai)s, she clealed 11\'0 scp.u at« modcls fOI lhe t wu 'Icarus '.

JClllly 111I1"ed aI lhe lccdback loops again, drawiug thcm out in a visual map.
'Ihis l hr u \lcc;lnll: í hr klsis 1'111cunsuuctiug lhe iuil ia] iullucncc diagram fOI iI
SySIClllS \)YII;IIIlÍlS modcl (scc hi;lIle 7.3). This in luru iuuucuiutcly led hei 10
l h in k about lhe "illds 01' ljuéSliollS shc would wuut 10 explore wiih lhe mauagcr s
ai rhe 1Ic:\1 IIlcelillg, such as

lhe couvcut ioual , ir noucthclcss diílicult , pricc dcmaud curve;
IIIC VUlUII1C cost rcl.uiouship :
í hc more intaugiblc issucs 01 lhe ctfcct of vur yiug pruduct qualitics on snlcs
aud grcate: couccntr ation on brund ur corporal e imagc advcrtising.

and so on ,

111 plepalillg 101 lhe IlIcclillg Jcnny Iullowc d a similar pr occdure 10 lhe Ias I
lime. Shc pruduce d a I"ollkr fur cach pCISUII, with lhe grollp titlcs and thcir
Il.'laliolbhips UII l!il~ fi/si page aud í hcn scput a tc lIIaps 01' lhe couteuts 01' groups
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'011 euch page·.··The loop diagram also went on a scparatc pagc. She thcn r epruducc d
lhe maps UII largcr [lipch.u I shccts using lhe cumputcr lahcls lu spccd up lhe
processo Shc declde d 1101 tu rcpruducc lhe influcucc diagram bccause il did 1101
capture lhe same complexity uf lhe managers' beliefs as a sei 01' cugnitivc maps
aud migh: thcrefore bc unhclplully construiniug. As lhe computcr mudei hud
hccn previously, she saw lhe influcncc diagr.un pi iuuuily as ali aualyst's 11!l1!.

Aftcr lhe init iul Iivc-minute wunu-up chat Jcuny starte d lhe mccuug hy sayin];
"Al lhe last mceting you ali suggcstc d we should hcgin 10 look ai some 01' lhe
figures iuvolvcd.Pcrhaps wc could gct into those by íu st haviug a luuk p.n iicuhu ly

. ai lhe loups diagram 0/1 page 2. Can I firsl chcck lhat il sccrus 10 you lu accuratcly
rcflcct what yOIl ali said last lime'?" John was lhe fu st une to respondo "Ycs , I
think it's fair. But it secms 10 me that it does miss une crucial bit 01' lhe pr icc
issue. We ali know that most customers see some rclatiouship bctwccu quality
and pricc. AI the momcnt it looks on the map as if the luwer lhe price , lhe more
we will sell.1 dOJl'1 Ihink that's so. Aparl Irom the obvious limit Ihat cosi has 0/1
how low you can go on price , I thiuk that il could be positively disadvantagcous
to go 100 low, particularly if wc think ubout this othcr idca dowu hei c lhe idca
of puttiug some moucy into improving our braud and compally imagc.llle.c's a
limit , I think."

"Yes, I agrec", said Justin. "Could you say what those lunits are for your

cxisting products?", askcd Jenuy after shc had fiuishcd cuding Jolui's couuncnts
U/l Ihl~ llipchart. Thus lhe discussion move d naturally iuto lhe pricin]; aspcct of
lhe modcl. Jolrn aud Jusrin Idl thut thcy could c.ucgmizc lhe cxistiug pr oduct s
iulu various groups for lhe purpuse 01' consideriug pr ice dcmand rcluuouships
aud Alan agtccd with thcse , Jeuny aske d e ach of thcm 10 wr itc tI!)WII scpuratcly
lhe ir cstiuuues 01' lhe effects 01' vauous price changes, within lhe ruugc thcv Iclt
lu he accl:l'lal)k, U/I VUhllllC sak, hdo.c I'utti/lg Ihelll 0111U(> 011 Ille ~ha. I fo.
disClIssillll. As JOhll, JIIStiJl and Alan talked abulIl acceptahlc priec rallges, lhe
rclalilJlIship betweell thesc andthe compally i/llage, lhe likely respollse 01'
cuslu/IIcrs 10 dil ferelll priccs, i/lcvitably Ihey alsu clab(JI a led cOlIsidcr al)ly lheir
beliefs al>oul the alI iludes and preferences 01' their llIarkels lu l.cakcy prodllctS,
and Jcnny coded Ihesc.

They tI.CII wenl 011 10 lalk abolll lhe VOhIlIlC··cost rclalio/lships. At this
poinl lhey rcferred 10 lhe marketing-plan doclllllclIls Ihcy had ali brollghl wilh
IhclI1, and also asked Jenlly 10 look aI SO/llC 01' lhe figures [com lhe qllantilalive
work she had already done. By the end of a Ihrec-holl/ (alld, Jenlly fell, ex·
hauslillg) lIleelillg they had devclopcd su!Jjcctive cstimatcs fur ali lhe relalioll-
ships in ,1/111aroulld thc loups for exisling pruducls, working un indices 1'/011I 1.0
(represellting the cunclII silllalio/l) fur qua!italive variables such as effecl uf
i,"age a/ld quality changes. Shc had also agleed 10 tlu sUllle !l1J Ihcr analysis uf
lhe pricc delllalld ellJves before lhe nexllllectillg.

Thc nc\V·prodlld ;uca relllai/led, huwever, relalively 11I1l!Jl.ehed, allhollgh
Ihcy had lIladc rcf'crence 10 iI o/lce UI I wice whc/l lalki/lg aboul slrollger lJralldillg
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(lI' c'\iSli/lg pro.luct s aud lhe way a move iuto plustics tcchnology might affcct
such a proccss. 11 was ai thcsc puiuts , huwcvcr, Ihat Alan showcd most intcrcst
.uul p.u t icul.u ly II Ire 11 thc tcchuic al dillicultics still ussociatcd with plastic
phunbiu]; w.u c wcr c mcuuuuc.l. "I'crhaps Alau's intcrcst in design irnprovcmcnt
C:1I1 hc sntisfie d ul t c: ali by sumcthing ucw", Jeuny thought. Shc also felt Ihal
Illc discussiun 1111 JlCW p/lldllelS \\'uIIIJ ncc d tu bc more widcrunging anJ
u nst r uc l ru c d iuit ially thau wuuld be possible by woi king wií hin lhe Irumcwor k

or a systcu.s dyu.uuics iullucucc diagr.lIll. She also dccidcd that lhe ncxt mccting
/Iliglrl hc a gl)()(1 poi/ll ai which to iuu o ducc hcr clicuts 10 lhe computer model.
II llIighl be iutcrcst ing und use lu] fui thcm ir she were to input the idcas cmerging
1/0111 lhe urcc ting su aiglu in t o the computer Thcy would thcn be able to explore
lhe ramificarions uf Ihesc lhe/c aud thcn in a way tliat would be incrcasingly
dilficult , as thc mo dcl grcw in sizc aud cornplcxit y , 10 do quickly and casily
ihrough manual and visual mauipulatious. Shc also wondercd whe ther if she Ie d
back some simulatious of a Systcms Dynamics modcl conceutrating on cxisting
products ai the bcgiuuing 01 the ne xt mcct ing , Ihey would bccome so absorbcd
in devcloping more qualitativo idcas about existiug products that Ihey would
uot gel OJl 10 ne w pro ducts Ihal meeling ai ali.

As lhe mccting had progrcssc d, she had Ioun d it more and more difficult 10
slow down thc discussiou by asking fur quuutity cslimales. "Never mind lhe
uumbcis, lei 's stay wirh lhe idc as ", l'e tcr haJ said ufrcr une of her questions
ahout quaut if'y ing ali cst inuuc about lhe dcvcloprncnt of lhe nonaqueous market.
lhe othcrs sccmcd 10 ag.ce, aud so Jcnny was pcrsuadcd thal Ior lhe thinking
thcy were duing ai lhe prcscut , she should stay with mapping. Problems seerncd
lu hc hecuming clcar cr aud in some cases solublc >- as they pieced togcthcr
thcir idcas. "Thcy muy havc to put IlIl/lIbers 011 sume uf thesc things laler",
.lclI/ly ha.! tll()lIghl, "11111 ai lhe II)()IIIC/lt !'der is right. Putti/lg 1llIJllbcrs t10wn
wuuld just he a way Df evading the queslioll." Shc had made the decision 10 go
UII helpillg IIrclII build a joinl map in Ihal mecling, and 10 gel JOlInd and have a
chal illdividllally wilh as lIIally as possible 01' Ihelll bct'ore lhe nexl Illccling, to
discuss how lIIuch ljualllificatioll could usefully be applied - ar whelher problems
\Vere beillg fillishcd salisfactorily wilhuul that.
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